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Israelis Claim Victo ry; 
ill Fight On' Arabs' 

, 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Israeli commanders claimed a shatter
ing military victory over Egypt Wednes
day in the three-day-old war and called 
Egyptian President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
a paper tiger . Egypt. brushing off two 
United Nations calls for a cease-fire. vowed 
it "will fillht on." 

The Israelis triumphantly said their 
forces controlled a vast sweep of Arab ter
ritory from the Suez Canal and the Red 
Sea to the west bank of the Jordan River. 

They knocked out the Egyptian blockade 
of the Gulf of Aqaba by seizing the Sharm 
el Sbeikh heights at the entrance to the 
Red Sea. 

Both Old Jerusalem and Bethlehem, 
known as the birthplace of Jesus, were in 
Israeli hands. as was another Biblical city, 
Jerich9' 

As tlie Arab - Israeli conflict seemed all 
but over, there were these developments: 

• In New York. the U.N. Security Coun· 
cil approved a Soviet resolution setting a 
4 p.m. (E.D.T.) Wednesday deadline for 
the cease-fire call it had voted Tuesday 
night. Israel said it was willing, but put it 
up to the Arabs. Of these, only badly 
mauled Jordan indlcated Interest in stop
ping the fighting. 

• An Israeli U.N. delegation source said 
Wednesday night that Israeli troops had 
captured the eastern side of IsmaUia, 
Egypt the midway point on the Suez Canal. 

• In Cairo, a senior Egyptian govern· 

men! official was asked for Egypt's reac
tion to the U.N. cease-fire demands . He 
said "Egypt will fight on ." While admit
ting reverses in Sinai, Egyptian commen· 
tators claimed only the first line of their 
defense had been breached and the war 
had entered its second stage. 

• The Algerian radio said Egypt has still 
not committed the bulk of 'its troops and 
claimed that Arab nations are still far 
from tbrowing the f\lll weight of their 
forces into battle. 

Victory Proclaimed 
Maj. Gen. Itzbak Rabin, Israeli chief of 

staff, declared in Tel Aviv : 'The Egyptians 
are defeated. All their efforts are aimed 
at withdrawing behind the Suez Canal and 
we are taking care of lhat. The whole area 
is in our hands. The main effort of the 
Egyptians is to save themselves." 

But in another statement. one-eyed Maj. 
Gen. Moshe Dayan, Israel's soldier-hero of 
1956 and defense minister of 1967, told 
newsmen Israel was not not interested in 
seizing the canal. He indicaled Israel had 
achieved its primary war aim in opening 
the Gulf of Aqaba. 

Fear gripped Cairo and some Egyptian 
troops were reported digging in along the 
valley of the Nile 40 miles west of the Suez 
Canal. 

The arrival by trainload of Israeli pris
oners of war Wednesday night gave the 
people of Cairo a boost to their sagging 
morale. 

Dayan , victor against the Egyptians in 
the 1956 Suez war, told newsmen : "We 
could have got to Suez by now if we wanted 
to. It is not and was not our aim to get 
to the Suez Canal. Why go there, and get 
involved in something that is not our busi
ness? " 

An Israeli army spokesman said earlier 
that Israeli troops had reached Romani, 
20 miles from the canal. The army refused 
to go beyond that st&tement. 

Egyptian T,""ps Praised 
Calling Nasser a paper tiger, Dayan said, 

however. that Egyptian troops fought bet
ter this time than in 1956. 

"As far as the war between Nasser and 
our forces is concerned, the tragedy -
the tragi-comedy - is that in order to 
prove he is a paper tiger you have to go 
to war." Dayan said. 

"Hussein - King Hussein of Jordan -
would have been much better off if he had 
stayed away." 

Rabin said the Arab air forces were 
wrecked within three hours Monday by 
strikes on 25 air bases in three countries 
- Egypt, Syria and Jordan. 

Calling this "beyond my wildest 
dreams," Rabin said: "We made mince
meat of their air forces. We are now mak· 
ing mincemeat of everything on the 
ground." 

Rabin thrust a dramatic announcement 
into the middle of his discourse by saying 
his forces had captured Bethlehem, 10 

Iowa City, State Wring Themselves Out 
Wednesday was a fine day for ducks 

and canoeists, but almost everyone else 
in a drenched Iowa City was having navi
gation problems. 

More than five inches of rain fell here 
Tuesday night and Wednesday morning, 
causin~ widespread flooding, dJsrupted 
trallic and damage by lightning. 

The rainfall - 5.05 Inches - was the 
second heaviest rainfall ever recorded in 
Iowa City in a 24-hour period and the 
Orst rainfall of more than two inches 
since September 1965. Almost seven lnch
es fell on July 14, 1962. 

Only 1.15 inches of rain fell here last 
month, nearly . three Inches below an 
avera~e May rainfall. 

Scattered sections of Iowa were warned 
to be on the watcb against tornadoes Wed
nesday night as another batch of thunder
storms moved across the state. Several 
twisters were sighted near Webster City, 
Blairsburg and Branden but there was no 
report that any touched ground. 

The State Highway Department report· 
ed Wednesday afternoon that high water 
had closed U.S. 6 at the east edl!e of West 
Liberty and Iowa 22 Nichols both in Mus
catine County. US. 6 west of West Liberty 
was open only to one way traffic. 

Much of the damage and flooding in Io
wa City was caused by the overflow of 
Ralston Creek. Streets reported blocked 
by the overflowing creek included )owa 
Avenue, Washington Street and Burlington 
Street, aU from Gilbert to Johnson streets. 

A tornado .truck a ,.ctlon of Am" 
about 10 p.m. Wedn.,day and first re
port. said .. v,ral hom.s were d •• troyed 
or damaged. 

The ar.a hit was 14th Str.et .ast of 
Grand Av.nue In the north.rn outskirts 
of the city. 

Am .. pollc. said It WIS known th.t on. 
houH was demollsh.d and at I.ad four 
oth.r. w.re damagld. No Injurl.. w.,. 
r.port.d police h.adquart.,. said. 

First, Second, Third and Fourth avenues 
were also closed from Muscatine Avenue 
to Friendship Street. 

The streets were closed for about four 
hours, accordinl1 to police. 

Several homes were also damMed by 
flooding. Police helped Mrs. M.D. Hop
ton of 7!lO Fourth Ave. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Yopp of 731 Second Ave . leave 
their homes for a short time Wednesday 
morning. Mrs. Hopton said that water 

was about eight inches deep in the Cirst 
floor of her home. 

Lightning knocked a chimney off Cal· 
vin Hall and damaged the U.S. Geological 
Survey Laboratory next door in the 100 
block of West Jefferson Street 

The bolt tore a hole in the roof of an 
office used by H. Garland Hershey. state 
geologist and director of the Survey. 

Automobll. Damag.d 
Hershey's state-owned automobile, park

ed between the laboratory Jlnd Calvin Hall 
was heavily damaged by ralling brick. 
Brick was burled as far as the roof of 
the Women's Gymnasium at the other end 
of the block. 

Two homes were also damaged by light· 
ning. The attic of the Lee Aeschliman res
idence, 2917 Stanford Ave., caught fire 
about 10:45 p.m. Tuesday after being 
struck by lightning 

Firemen were called to the home of 
Joseph Knoedel. 1622 Wilson St., after 
lightning followed power lines into the 
house and damaged a stereo record play· 
er. 

Telephone service to about 500 Iowa 
City residents was interrupted by the rain 
and lightning. About 500 city and rural 
homes were also without electricity be
cause of the storm. 

RELUCTANT TO LlAV •• Mn. M. D. H ......... 71, of no Fourth 
ly._. I. helptcI lIy Iowa City policeman wha ,.nuacled "'r .. 
Itay. after .Yorflew frem .. altten CI'HIc nrrevndetI ..... "'rne. 

The fIoodln, conclltlon wo. crutH by oYor fly. Inc .... of rain 
which hli IIotwHII 1. p.m_ T ..... y and 12 _ W ..... y. 

- ....... by .len Jacobson 

miles southwest of Jerusalem. 
"'rdan Stell. C .... ·Flre 

The Jordanian government announced its 
readiness fOr a cease.fire, then reported 
it was continuing to fight because of "It.. 
raeli aggression." 

Egypt, Syria and Iraq announced they 
would fight on, ignoring the U.N. Security 
CouncU's request Tuesday for all sides to 
cease firing. Israel appeared to have all 
the strategic territory it wanted before 
agreeing to a cease-fire. 

The U.N_ request for an end to hostilities 
was ecboed by Pope Paul VI in Vatican 
City. "Let combat be suspended," the 
Pope said. 

The swift Israeli advances In Egypt's 
outstripped Israel's performances in the 
1956 war, when it needed 100 hours to 
overrun the Sinai Peninsula. 

Marines Clash 
With Red Troops; 
MIG Base Struck 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. Marines and North 
Vietnamese troops clashed Wednesday in 
a new flare-up of fighting near Khe Sanh 
in the northwestern corner oC South Viet
nam along the Laotian border. 

U.S. headquarters said 63 North Viet
namese troops were killed and placed tbe 
Marine casualties at 18 killed and %7 
wounded in a battle lasting two hours and 
20 minutes. 

Over North Vietnam. U.S. Navy jet 
bombers from the alrcraft carriers Con
stellation and Enterprise attacked the 
MIG air base at Kep, 37 mlles northeast 
of Hanoi on Wedneaday. Pilots reported 
destroying one MIG and damaging four on 
the ground. 

The £ighting five miles west·northwest 
of Khe San!\ broke out whon a company 
of Ole 26th Marine Regiment ran into 
what was believed to be two North Viet· 
namese companies - perhaps more tban 
200 men. 

Armed belicopters, jets and artillery 
were called in, while a platoon of troops 
from anolber Marine company reinforced 
the embaLUed unll. The Communists broke 
contact a few hours before nightfall. 

In the war's seventh raid on Kep air
[jeld, one of four major MIG nelds in the 
North , the Navy pilots flew through heavy 
antiaircraft fire and reported ailencing 
four flak sites. 

FII.,. Attack Itor ... Nee 
Other Navy fliers from the Enterprile 

attacked a Burface·to-alr missile storage 
area 50 miles southwest of Hanoi. Pilots 
claimed beavy destruction of tbe target. 

In otber air action, B52 bombers staged 
three raids against Communl.t position! 
in South Vietnam Wednesday night B.nd 
this morning. 

The ground skirmishes in the northern 
end of South Vietnam punctuated wbat had 
become a pronounced lull as the world's 
attention focused on Arab-Israeli hostilities 
in the Middle East_ 

U.S. officers volunteered no reason for 
the lapse in heavy action but denied It 
was due In any way to the Middle East 
war. It seemed neither side regarded this 
as a good time for any dramatic moves. 

Daily communiques since Sunday have 
said : "No significant contact with the 
enemy was reported." 

Altbough some of the 88 combat mis
sions Tuesday over North Vietnam pene· 
trated above the heavily defended area 
of Hanoi and Haiphong, the American jets 
were not challenged by the North Vietnam
ese air force. U.S. pilots concentrated on 
supply lines above the 17th Parallel and 
on the rail lines leadJng north from Hanoi. 
Two of these lines lead to Red China. 

Funeral Services 

Set For Noehren 
SPENCER - Services for Alfred W. 

Noehren, 56, former member and presi
dent of the State Board of Regents, wlIl be 
held at 11 a.m. Saturday at the First Con· 
gregational Church. 

Tbe Rev. Mr. Gerald Hallauer wlIl 0[
ficiate. Burial will be at the Riverside 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Noehren, who dJed Wednesday In 
University HO'pitals, Iowa City, after a 
long Illness, wa. a member of the Board 
of Regents from 1959 to 1965. During the 
last two years, be waa president of the 
board. 

A native of Fostoria in Clay County. be 
had attended the University. He operated 
a farm implement business in Spencer and 
later IllOved it to Carron. He left the firm 
a bout two years ago to live in the Great 
Lakes area. 

Mr. Noehren, a Democrat, had been a 
member of the Spencer City Council ud 
was a director of the Northwut SaviDJa 
• Loan AlaocIaUOII of Spencer. 

Surviving ~ are biI widow I Mn. Dor· 
otby Noehren: a son, WIlliam; a daughter, 
Nancy; and hi. mother, MI'I. woe. Noeb
I en or Spencer. 

Funeral arrangements are beIn. taken 
care or by Warner Funeral Home. 

ISRAELI FOREIGN MINISTER Abba EllAn turn. toward Soylet Del ..... Nikolai T_ 
Fedorenko (for .. round ) AI he mak .. a point during the heurlty Council ,.,..,ing at 
the United Natlonl. Feder.nko Inslst.d Wednuday that lara.1 was t ... aggr.ssor in 
t ... Mldeast.rn war_ EllAn .. Id tbe U.N.'. ct.adllne for c ..... flr., 4 p.m. Wednesday. 
w.s Impo •• lbl. to put into .ffect becau .. of Egypt', continued slienc. of peace .ffort •. 

- AP Wirephoto 

U~iversity' To Honor 9 
At Awards Ceremonies 

The Univer ity will grant Disllngui bed 
Service Awards to nine leaders in educa
tion, the proCessions, and the arts at the 
1967 Awards Luncheon on the campus Sat
Urday. 

The annual award recognize outstanding 
contributions to the Universily. the tatc 
of Iowa and to many cause of human 
advancement. 

The 1967 award winn r ore : Dr. Lois 
Austin of Pittsburgh, Pa., president of the 
National League for Nur i.ng; Clifford H. 
Beem, former dean of Ma on City Junior 
College and director of arls and cience 
at North [ow a Area Community College: 
Arthur A. Collins .of Cedar Rapids. presi
dent and chairman of the board or Collins 
Radio Company:Mr. and Mrs. Owen Elliott 
of Cedar Rapid , whose offered gift of art 
to tbe University stimulated development 
of the University's new center for the arts. 

Dr. Laurence C. Jones, founder and 
president of Piney Woods Country Life 

Council Decides 
Renewal Phasing 
Is Best Way Out 

By BRAD KIESEY 
City Editor 

The Iowa City council, bowing to an ap
parent necessity to phase it second pro
posed urban renewal project, decided Wed· 
nesday afternoon in an informal meeting 
with a cily planner to focu its most im· 
mediate consideration lin the eastern third 
of the project area . 

This would mean that although the entire 
second project area extends from the Iowa 
River east to Van Buren Street between 
Court Street and Des Moines Street, only 
thal portion between Gilbert Street and 
the alley line between Dubuque Street and 
Linn Street would be slated for immediate 
redevelopment. 

Phasing of the second project I nece· 
sary, according to Jack Pettigrew, Barton
Aschman Associates' representative on the 
second project. because the $1 miJlion re
served for the projecl by the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Development 
<HUD> would nol finance the cost of rede
veloping the entire second project area. 
Barton-Aschman i consultant to lhe city 
on urban renewal. 

Posslbillti.. Cited 
Pettigrew said that the only olher pos

sibilities were to eliminate part of the 
project entirely and give up part of the 
goals for the area or to 10 ahead with the 
plannin~ of the full project recognizing 
that HUD would probably withhold ap
proval until further capital grant funds 
were made available to it. 

The 51 million now available would be 
suffident to redevelop either the western 
portion of the project (mucb of wbich 
would be UniverSity redevelopment) , or 
the middle portion surrounding the Jobn
son County Court House. or the eastern 
part which the council decided on, accord
ing to Pettigrew. He recommended that 
the eastem area (first phase) be zoned 
and redeveloped as a commercial area . 
Such an area may include aull) dealers as 
well all offices and other businesses. 

Pettigrew emphasized thaI redevelop. 
ment of the commercial area definitely 
would not mean demolition of all existing 
structures. 

Proj.ct Rule. Cited 
"Project No. 2 would proceed under sub

stantially the same rules aa the first proj
ect," Petligrew said. "All sound bulldings 
with compatible Illes may remain if they 
are not required for planning purposes . 
Owners of substandard buildings and build· 
ingS that otherwise need work have the 
option of rehabilitating their buildJngs or 
selling to the planners, providing their 
properties are not required for planning 
purposes." 

School in Missi ippi: K nneth P. lBc. 
Donald. editor and executive vlce·presldent 
of the Des Moines Regi ter and Tribune 
Company; C. Maxwell Stanley of {usca
line, pre ident of the Stanley Engineering 
Company; and Dr. Theodore Willis of San 
Mateo, Calif .• retired orthopedic urgeon 
and head of the department of orthopedic 
surgery at St. Luke's Ho pllal In Cleve
land, Ohio. 

WI"".,, TI Bo Henottd 
The award winners will be nonored by 

the University and the Alumni A oclalion 
at the lradltional awards luncheon the day 
after Commencement. Each will receive 
o Distinguished Service award medallion 
and citation_ 

Dr. Au tin, a native of Hinsboro, III.. is 
a 1931 nursing graduate of the University. 
During two term as president of the Na
tional League for Nursing, she has been 
recognized Cor outstanding national serv
ice and leader hip in th fields of nursing 
education and service. 

Beem. a naUve of Pleasant Grove. re
ceived a B.A. degree from Drake Univer-
ity In 1924 and an M.A. from the Univer

sity in 1931. A leader in tbe community 
colJege field . he was dean of the Boone 
junior eollege from 1945-47. and dean of 
the MasOn City Junior Colleie until 1966. 
During the period of hi adminislration, 
the Mason City In tltullon grew (rom some 
200 local-area students to 1,285 students 
from throughout the state, and from other 
stales and countrJes. It has achieved na· 
tional recognition for the quality of Us pro· 
grams. 

Collin founded the Collins Radio Com
pany in 1931, and has stimulated and su
pervised its extensive growth in the fields 
of communicallon. computation and con
trol systems. The Oklahoma native attend· 
ed public schools in Cedar Rapids and has 
studied al Coe College, Amherst ColJege in 
Massachusetts and the University. With 
some 12,000 employes, the Collins Radio 
Company's Cedar Rapids plant now ranks 
as Iowa's largest corporate employer in a 
single location. 

Contrillutlen MAde 
As lifetime collectors of paIntings and 

other works 01 art, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
bave made a major contribution to the 
art resources of the state of Iowa. Their 
offer of the g.ill of the e.,lensive Elliott 
collectiOn!. if permanent facilities could be 
provided for their care, led to the cam
paign of the University Foundation to pro
vide extensive new gallery facilities at the 
University_ A new gallery or art. now un
der construction, was made possible by 
private gifts of more tban $1 million. 

Jones, a native of Marshalltown and a 
University graduate of 1907, bas devoted 
his lifetime to broader opporlunities for 
Negro youth in the South_ His MilBisslppi 
school. founded in 11109, is nationally 
known, aud Jones has become famoua ali 
"the little professor of Pine7 Woods." 

MacDonald, a native of JeIhnon, re
ceived the B.A. degree from tbe Univer
sity in 11126_ He joined the staff of the Des 
Moines Register • tribune in the same 
year. He became editor of the newspaper. 
in 1953. and haa been executive vice-presi· 
dent and chief operating officer since 1962. 

Stanley, a native of CornIn., graduated 
in engineering at the University in 1126. 
and received an M.S_ deiree in 1932_ His 
engineering COtnpanJ operates 81 a world· 
wide con8UItioi firm. Two IIddltional com
panies whkb be orglJlized manufacture of
fice and material handling equipment He 
hal been a member of the Executive Coull
c.iJ of United World Federalists since 1947, 
and haa served four terms 81 president of 
that organization for world peace tbrough 
law. 

Willis, an Iowa City native, received 8 

B.S. deane from the Umvel'lity ill 1I11III and 
a medical degree in 1910. A Itudeot 01 the 
late Dr. Artbur SteindJer, be )II'8CIked 111" 
tbopedic surgery for 40 yean, and Iw 
been active in reeearcb in bone stucture 
at Stanford Univenlty since his I'l!~lrement. 
In bonor of bia parents. be established a 
memorial fund It tile Unlvenity In iIIIIO to 
prcwide lCboIarIhIPI for Iowa medical stu
dents. 
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: Meet the revolutionaries of Harbin Organization sees need 
. to bolster finances 

of governmental units 
(EDITOR'S NOTE - W.n K. 1 •• cor· 

ruponclNt for Chin. Featuras in peking. 
H, wrote this story loon after the ,",volu. 

· lion.ry m..... h.d seilad power in the 
· Important northe'st Chin. city of H.rbln.) 

One of my objects in coming to Har· 
bin was to see some of the people who had 
been active in the great proletal'ian cul
tural revolution movement which culmin· 
ated in the seizure of power by the revo· 

• lutionary masses from a handful of party 
persons in authority taking the capitalist 
road in this city, the capital of Heilung' 

, kiang Province. 
The first revolutionaries I talked to were 

: [our 20-year-old girl Red Guards at an 
• engineering college. These first·year stu· 
• dents had helped "spark" Harbin's cultur-
• 61 revolution by putling up their big· 
· character poster on the front of the Pro· 

shop has risen from 170.000 to the present 
total of 225,000. 

Workers whom met commented : 
"There's no 'self' in that young man's 
head. He always puts the revolution be· 
fore everything else." 

Ho Kuo-hsiu confided to me: ") had 
been a bit proud and tended to look down 
on my work-mates, because I could com· 
plete the work of my sbirt in less than 
regular time. When my work-mates point
ed out to me this weakness of mine, I 
studied Chairman Mao's works and cor· 
rected it." 

This made the workers say that he was 
as bold in rebelling against his own mis· 
takes as he had been in rebelling agai""t 
the old directorate. 

Another revolutionary I interviewed was 
Feng Tao. a 24·year·old girl cashier in a 

Ll 
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FENG TAO, the girl cuhier who rebels not .gainst socl.lllm but .galnlt thost who 
undermine It. 

vincial Party Committee offices. Entilled 
"If The Provincial Party Committee Does 
Not Make Revolution , Dismiss n," the 
posler accused the handful of persons 
in authority on the commillee for carry· 
iM out a bourgeois reactionary line and 
hoiding back the revolutionary masses 
eluring the cultural revolution. 

It was the first to appear in public in 
Harbin. and it helped "Ught the revolu
tionary flames in the city." said Chang 
Yi·hs!uog. the girl wbo drafted it. In ils 
wake came tens of thousands of posters on 
the walis and shop windows all over Har
bin. 

Chang Yi·hsiung and her friends also 
went by train to Chungking and other cit
ies to "spread the revolutionary flames." 

When asked what they had learned duro 
ing the cultural revolution. sbe replied : 
"'n the pasl. we used to believe implicitly 
that wbat our t\;lachers or superiors said 
or did was absolutely right. That's 'lel'y 
dangerous because U a Khrushchev emerg· 
ed we'd believe in him. Now. we use 
Chairman Mao's teaching to size-up every
thing we see or hear. [f it doesn't maLch 
up with Mao Tee·tung·s thoughts we I'e· 
bel against It." 

One of her friendS interrupted : "We 
now know for oUl'selves that the masses 
Ire the real heroes in the making of world 
history just as Chairman Mao has said." 

[rt the Harbin Bicycle Factory is a 
youn, lathe operator who is well-known for 
his "rebel spirit. .. Twenty-year-old Ho 
Kuo·hsiu has taken an active part in lhe 
cultural revolution. He and other work
ers seized power from the handful of party 
persons in the factory taking the capital
Ist road and ordered them to work on 
the factory floor . 

"When we ordered them oUl oC thc of
fice, they said what we were doing was 
illegal," he recalled. "J told them that 
the most important thing in a revolution 
was the seizure of powel' and that some 
day they'd realize I was doing right. .. 

Following the seizure of power, the young 
man was elected to serve on a revolu
tionary committee that DOW runs one of 
the 1V0rkshops in the bicycle factory. He 
boldly look up this responsible job and is 
doing it well. The monthly output of pcdal 
bars and other bicycle parts in the work-

Harbin departmcnl·store. This girl. who 
previously had practically nothing to say. 
told me why she became so outspoken in 
the cultural revolution. She wrote one of 
the first big-character posters exposing 
the revisionist line followed by a few top 
people in the shop. At meetings, she was 
most courageous in criticizing them. 

Mao Tie-Tung 
"When my pas LeI' was almost half done." 

she recalled. "I stopped writing. I was 
afraid that the leadership would make 
things difficult for me in lhe future. if 
1 pul up such a poster." 

"But then." she continued. "these words 
of Chairman Mao flashed into my mind: 
'You should concern yourselves with af· 
fairs of state and carry through the great 
pl'oletal'ian cultural revolution to the very 
end,' I said to myself: 'You must put into 
practice what Chairman Mao teaches. If 
you don't l'ebel now. our store wili become 
a hot·bed for the restoration of capilalism.' 
This gave me courage and I finished writ
ing the poster." 

Her poster caused a big stir among the 
dcpartment-store workers. It drew the sup
port of many of them and also the wrath 
of the "royalists" who were working Lo 
protect the handful of party people in 
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authority taking the capitalist road. 
"Some royalists spat and swore at me, 

saying that 1 was a traitor rising up in re
bellion again t socialism." she said. '" 
told them: 'I'm not rebelling a~ainst soc
ialism, but against lhose who are under
mining iL" 

Two of the party persons in authority 
taking the capitalist road in the depart
ment-store were finally dismissed by the 
revolutionary workers, Feng Tao was 
elected a "people's servant" to lead a 
group of 25 girls selling knitwear and oth· 
er goods. Led by her. the salesgirls are 
regularly studying Chairman Mao's works 
which are helping them to do their' jobs 

truly in the ~crvice of the people - wbicb 
in a shop means the customers, 

Millions of youn.!! people just like the 
on l'S we are meetin~ here. who are arm
ed with the thout:!ht of Mao Tse-tunl( and 
are brave enough to revolt against any
thing smacking of l'evisionism , have come 
to the fore during the cultul'al revolution, 
Their emergence has dashed the hopcs 
first voiced by John Fosler Dulles and 
now enlertalned by other day-dreamers in 
the West and by the modern revisionists, 
who have banked so much on China's third 
generation degenerating into revisionists 
and paving the way for " peaceful evolu
tion" in China. 

WASHINGTON - A program to bolster 
Ule financial capacity 01 state and local 
governments was recommended Wednes
day by the Research and Policy Commit
tee of the Committee for Economic De
velopment (CEDl. 

In a statement on national policy en
titled "A Fiscal Program For A Balanced 
Federalism," the Research and policy com
mittee proposes steps which states and lo
calities can take to improve their revenue 
systems, considers the help which these 
governments should get from the nalional 
government, and recommends ways that 
such federal fiscal aid can be provided. 

The focus of the statement is on the vital 
role of the states in preserving the balance 
in our federal system. and on liscal rela
tions between the states and the nalional 
government. 

"The committee decided that a most 
urgent problem of fiscal federalism is to 
strengthen the financial capacity of the 
states. which in turn would strengthen 
their capacit~ to help their local govern· 
ments." Emilio G. Collado. CED's research 
and policy committee chairman. wrote in 
a foreword to the repol't. 

The statement makes these major rec
ommendations : 

• Since local governments cannot meet 
the full costs of public services from their 
own revenue sources, stales should help 
equalize and improve the ability of their 
local units to pay for education and wel
fare through direct expenditures 01' grants· 
in·aid. 

major national and international econom ic 
problems, in order to determine policies 
that will promote high employment and 
stable economic growth. 

The statcmenL cites a number of changes 
on the domestic scene tha t ha ve resulted 
in a shift of power in our federal system 
to the national government. For example. 
there has been a growing interdependence 
among individuals , local communilie8. and 
the various regions of Lhe nation. the reo 
port points out. As a result. problems that 
were once regarded largely as local now 
are of national concern. In addition, the 
national government with its heavy reli· 
ance on income taxes has a tax system 
more responsive to economic growth and 
more easily administered than those of 
state and local governments. 

The statement observes that the Ameri· 
can federal system relies on an active and 
effective partnership among all levels of 
government - national, ~tate. and local 
- and lhat the states have substanti~1 
powers and responsibilities under the Con· 
stitution that are vital to this system, In 
discussing the essential function of th~ 
states, the CEO report poinl s out thaI state 
governments together with their local units 
account (or lwo-thirds of all general ex
penditures for civilian domestic public 
services. compared to the national govern· 
ment 's one-third. State governments have 
wide legal authority to rlln their affairs 
and are respollsible for the structure and 
quality of their local units. the sLudy em
phasizes. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS writing big ehar.cter posters. • State governments should improve the 
administration 01 the property tax - tbe 
source of nearly 90 per cent of local tax 
revenue - a1d take steps to make it more 
productive. States should also increase the 
relative importance of state sales and per. 
sonal income taxes. 

"For many years, however. sLates and 
their local units 01 government have not 
been performing as effectively as they 
shOUld . State and local governments are lor 
the most part poorly equipped to cope with 
the problems of the last third of the twen· 
tieth cenlury." The statement goes on to 
say that "demands for improved public 
services have accelerated beyond the ap· 
parent capacity and will of state govern
menLs to provide them effectively. As a re
sult, the tendency has been for the national 
government, with its superior revenue reo I 

sources. to assume more and more respon
sibility," 

TER ..... -
Equal time for anti-smoking 

brings new commercials • A system of uniform regulations estab
lishing equitable and clear limits of tax 
jurisdiction upon interstate businesses by 
individual states shOUld be enacted by Con
gress if it cannot be assured by a compact 
of the states. 

1,10) 

FOI 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The decision of the 
Federal Communications Commission to 
demand that any lelevision or radio sta
lion advertisi ng cigaret smoking give equal 
time to an i-smoking forc es has thrown the 
cigaret companies and the entire adver
tising world into a swivel. According to the 
FCC ruling. cigaret smQking is a contro
versial issue and therefore both sides 
must get equal time in making their cases. 

1I's not going to be very easy for the anti· 
cigaret forces to make their commercials 
as in:eresting as those of lhe cil!aret com
panies, but they belter begin soon. 

I've got some ideas I'm willing to give 
them if they're interested. 

The first commercial would show a cow· 
boy riding through the hills and dales, with 
music in the background. Suddenly he 
comes to a valley and looks down. Strewn 
all over the valley are skeletons. each 
clutching a pack of cigarets. The next 
thing heard over the screen is a voice 
saying, "This is Marlsmoker country. You 
get a lot to like with a Marlsmoker." 

Another commercial could show a beau
tiful girl and a beautiful man sitting by a 
river bank. He takes out a cigaret and 
offers it to her. She says, "Did we come 
here to smoke or to kiss?" He throws tbe 
pack into the river and it floats down· 
stream, tlfereby indicating that cigaret 
smoking and love don't go together . 

The third commercial would show deep 
sea fishing on a beautiful yacht. After one 
man brings in a giant marlin. he turns to 
the other and says. "I sure could use a 
cigaret now. " 

The other man says, "Here, have a piece 
oC gum instead." 

The first puts the gum In his mouth. 
"Say, this gum sure tastes different Crom 
a cigarel." 

"That." says the other man. "Is because 

it's got natural mildness." 
"Isn't that funny - I thought gum and 

cigarets tasted exactly alike." 
"That's because you've never chewed a 

cigaret. .. 
A fourth commercial could pan in on 

one fellow beating up another. A third man 
comes 011 the scene and asks why the man 
is beating the other fellow up. 

"Because he said lle'd ratber fight than 
switcb .•• 

The man on top turns toward the camera 
and say!. "Anyone else I catch smoking 
gets a poke in the eye." 

The final commercial would show a door· 
man helping a well-dressed man and wom· 
an out of a chauffeur-driven Rolls Royce in 
front of a fancy hote\. He says to the 
couple, "Show me a cigaret that's better 
than this and I'll cat my hat." 

The camera come~ to close on the 
wealthy man who looks exactly like Con
rad Hilton. He says, "You know you're 
not allowed to smoke 011 the job. You're 
fired . And if you get your teeth anywhere 
neal' that hat. I'll have you arrested for 
destroying hotel property." 

Copyright (c) 1'67, Th. Wuhlngton Po.t CO. 

Letter To Editor 
L,Hers to the editor Ir' encouralled 

as are .11 other types of contributions. 
All must be signed by the writer, typed 
with double spactng end should be nO 
longer than 500 words. Shorter contri. 
butlons are the most desir.ble, The 
e.ily low.n reserves the ri",ht to relect 
or edit .ny contribution. Although .... 
quests to withhold the writer's n.m. 
from contributions art nOf usu.lly hon. 
ored, the editors alwlYs .ppreci.te cor· 
respondence concerning .ny maHer. .. 

• The nalional government through Con
gress and the Bureau of the Budget, should 
establish procedures for a regular review 
of its grant-in-aid programs. in order to 
promote the efficient use of public funds 
and the benelielal participation in these 
programs by state and local governments. 

• When the budgetary situation permits 
a reduction in federal taxes. it should be 
accomplished in part by giving individual 
taxpayers a partial credit against their 
federal personal income tax liability for 
state personal income tax payments. 

The Committee for Economic Develop· 
ment is a nonprofit, nonpolitical research 
and educational organization of 200 busi
ness executives and educators who study 

"The gap between state performance and 
responsibility could widen during the next 
decade as state and local governments 
grapple with increasing demands for better 
educalion. better housing, better transpor- -' 
talion. and less air and water poliution." 
the CEO statement says. 

"If states are to perform more effective
ly. they must strengthcn their capacity. 
8Dd that of local governments, to raise the 
revenues needed to meet these demands." 

At the same time, the report reaffirms ~ 
the recommendations made in ~m earlier I 
CED policy statement that states must 
take sleps to modern ize their local gov
ernments. 

Reader comments on flags, WSUI 
To the Editor: 

A while back a professor by the name oC 
Anthony Costantino wrote a letter asking 
why the same old particular nags are al
ways flying over Old Capito\. I've been 
thinking about thal. It's probably an old 
habit from the Old Frontier. European 
countries aren't nearly so promiscuous with 
their flags. Bul wby, indeed, not .have a 
little variety? Why not a direerent flag 
each week, say one for every nationality 
represented at the University; and when 
we got tired of that. we could fly one for 
every nationality not represented at the 
University. We could slip the U.N. flag in 
every now and then. Even better. for sky· 
gazers, would be to place another flag pole 
on top of tbe hospital tower. and string all 
the flags out at once. from one pole to the 
other. Hooray for Anthony Costantino. 

laugbs real laughs. He's corny on purpose. I 

He's fun . But last Friday he seemed sub
dued. Please Alex, don't give in to the 
proper·educational-radio-v 0 ice establish· 
ment! 

Mrs, Betty Jardine 
703 Normandy Dr. 
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University Calendar ri! ~,~ 
I would like to change the subject and 

say hooray for Alex Enlmoff and his Fri· 
day afternoons on WSUI - what a rellef 
from so much stuff that mostly sounds like 
Clat . colorleS!! toothpicks talking. or soggy 
soda·straws, or crinkled old toy balloons, 
Alistaire Cooke once referred to the "hot· 
potato-in-the-mouth of BBC," WSUI too 
often sounds like cold·potato (mashed)-In· 
the mouth! (Admittedly. this can be a re
lief from the snare·drums and hot-pepper 
01 commercial radio) . Alex is alive. He 

• With the criais in the Middle East 
approaching its denouement, news of the I 

world takes on greater importance than ' I 
ever. WSUI News provides several ex
tended newscasts every day : the first is 
heard almost immediately after we sign 
on at 8 a.m.; the second major newscast 
Is at 12:30 p.m. ; there's an hour·long reo Ii 
port at 5 p.m.; and the final newscast of I 

the day is heard at 9:45 p.m. 

DES 
',(House 

toward 
Iowa'S 

CONFERENCES 
June 4-9 - Elementary·Secondary Act 

Program for Pre-School Teachers - Tille 
I, Union. 

June 6·7 - Conference on Council·Man· 
ager Government in Iowa. Union. 

WORKSHOPS 
June 4-8 - Workshop for Librarians: 

"A Festival of Children's Books," 
June 4-9 - Project Head Start, Teachers 

Orientation Program. 
SUMMER INSTITUTES 

June 4·8 - Seminar for Managers of 
Technical lnformation. Union. 

June 5-July 14 - Iowa Summer Pastoral 
Care Illstitute. 

June 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho· 
Iism Institute. Trealment Unit. Oakdale 
HospitaL 

COMMENCEMENT ACTIVITIES 
Thursday - Journalism Coffee Hour. 

Communications Center Lounge. 4-5 p.m. 
Thursday - Coliege or Pharmacy"'Senior 

Dinner. Union Ballroom. 6: 15 p.m. 
Thursday - Me d j c a I Convocation; 

speaker. L.S. January, professor of in
ternal medicine. Union Main ' Lounge. 8 
p.m. 

Thursday - Dental Convocation; speak
er. Seymour J. Kreshover, Director of Na· 
tional Institute of Dental Research. Na
lional Institutes of Heallh, Bethesda, Md .• 
Macbride Auditorium. 8 p.m. --------

.y Johnny Hart 

. (\ ~'" 
OVNDED tS 

Friday - ROTC Commissioning Cere· 
mony. Field House North Gym, 8 a.m. 

Friday - University Commencement; 
speaker. Dr. George H. Gallup. Ameri
can Institute of Public Opinion (the Gal· 
lup Poll). Princeton. N.J., Field House, 
9:30 a.m. 

Friday - College of Medicine Lawn 
Party. Medical Research Center . nOOD. 

• Music throughout the day at WSUI 
begins this morning at 8:30 with scenes 
(rom "Madame Butterfly" and "Turan
dot" by Puccini. 

• The Medical Convocation in the Union " 
Main Lounge will be broadcast tonight at ',; 
8. 

University Bulletin Bo~rd 
University .ull.tln 1M" netic •• CIIust M r_lved It TIM DIlly lowln olflce, 201 C_ 
",unlutlon. COft"', lIy _ ., tIM Clay 1Nf0r. pullllc.IIOil. rIMy mUlt be typed .nel 
.. onld lIy In eClll'c .. r or effie" Of tIM .... 1It1 •• tlOft IItlnt ,ubllclzed. 'ur.ly IOC'II 'unct,on. 
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'Ia prov 
or also Friday - Gold Jubilee and Emeritus 

Club Dinner for all graduates or 1917 Bnd 
earlier, Union Ballroom, 6:30 p.m. THI PH.D. IPANIIH examination will b. 

f lven on FrIday. June '1 Irom , to 11 '.m. In 
19 Sc:hleffer Hln. C.nald.tel .hOuld I\fII up 

on the bulletin bolrd outaide III Schaeffer 
HIJJ prIor to the exam. Brine 1.0. to the exam. 
No dlctlonlrl .. are allowed. 

I l18Ual 
PAIliNTS COO'IRA TlVI Blbys'ttln, lA.· maxlrr 

,ue: For membership Inlurmat'nn, c.1I Mrs. I lor . Friday - Silver Anniversary Dinner 
for graduates of 1942. Highlander Res· 
taurant, 6:30 p.m. 

Saturday - College of NurSing Coffee 
Hour. Union Oriental Room. 9:30-11:34! 
a.m. 

Saturday - College of Law Open House, 

CHANOII 0' .DDRIII lor the lummlr 
mould be reported to the EduelUonal Place
ment Office before ca.ncUclate. 1 .... the CUll· 
pUI. 

Law Center Main Lounge. 9:30-11: 30 a.m, MAIN LI •••• Y "OUIII interim period: 
Saturday - All·Alumni Luncheon ; speak. June 8-13. 7:30 •. m.-5 p.m. Reaerved book room 

Ronlld Oaborne ... 337 ·U4~~ Mpmhp" dellrln, SU' 
.ttten. call Mr •. n.I~~nl. a~"97, • ~ , I ,hours. 

'TUD.NT, W"O WII" to hI VI th .. lr el... . -
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verllly HIlI. Inr"rnt.tl"n will b .... t only .1 I I 
the requeI" of the Iludent. , 

THI IWIMMING - POOL In the Wllmon '. 
GYnlnl~lum .. III b. "II"" rur rerl PIli .• ,.' 
a .. lmmln_ MllnrtlY thr"'lJltI ~ .... 1.. . : IA 10 
5:13. 'I'hll I. IIpen to wllmen .tudent., Itllrl 
f.culty .nd I.culty wlv .... er, Pres. Howard R. Bowen. Union Ball- cloaed June 10. entire bulldln, dolled June n, 

Beilin lummer lehedule lun. 14. 7:. ' .IIl.· room. noon (presentation of Alumni Ser· ,"IdnIIM. UNION HOUU: 
vice Awards.) ..... '.1 .ullchn, - Sund.v Thuud.v, • 
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TERRITORY TAKEN BY ISRAEL clurl", th .... d.y. of fightl", I. Indlc.ted on m., by shHed 
- AP WJNphoto 

'Partners' Announce' Extensive Plans 
For Increasing Effectiveness· Of Program 
Extensive plans for increasing lian program, Miller explained. the Yucatan peninsula in Mex.ico. 

the effectiveness of the program Partners in the United States Those states are Yucatan, Cam· 
of \he Iowa Partners of the Alii· work out mutua! projects for ed· peche, Tobasco and the territory 
ance !n Yucatan were announced ucational, cultural and economic of Quintana Roo. 
Wednesday by Kenneth Miller, exchanges with their counterparts Under this program there have 
chairman of the p'rogram. in Latin America. already been ex.changes of teach. 

An on·the·spot assessment of . Im".ct T,.mend~s era and students, assistance to 
lbe proposed projects of lhe or· WhUe ~any of .the pl'?Jects are farmers in agricultural projects, 

I gaoizaUon will be made this sum. ~mall, Miller saId, their impact public health programs, business 
mer by representatives of the 18 tr.el?endous because they are associations and credit unions. 
Partners, who will work in the admlOJs~ered on a person·lo.per· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii 
area of Merida Yucatan Mexico son baSIS. 
Miller said.' , 'The Iowa Partners o( the Alii· 

M R W'Ui W tCalI of ance was organized in 1965 by a 
rs. . l am . es group of Iowa business and civic 

B~ne , a member ~f .llie Bo~rd of leaders who met iu Des Moines 
Dtreclors and publiCity ~baLrm~n at the invitation of Gov. Harold 
for the program, .and MI.ss KeVln E. Hughes. The group is assisted 
ReIlly of Des Momes. w~1l repre· by the Iowa Development Com. 
5tnt the Partners on assIgnments mission 
of two and three months. Tb . h th U S SID t roug e . . ta e epar· 

lift June 1 ment, an alliance was established 
They left June 1 after exten· between Iow~ and the states on 

, sive briefings by the Iowa Board 
, of Directors and rep.res~ntativ~ LOSE WEIGHT 

of the nahona! orgaDlzatJon, Mil· 
ler said. 

The partners of the Alliance 
was originated by the U.S. Agen· 
cy for International Development 
(AID) to provide a means of di· 
reet contact between private or· 
ganizations and individUals in this 

GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 
We will PlY enh for motor· 

cycles, elmeros, ,un.. Inythlng 
of vllue. Irlnll It to us with the 
tltl. Ind get thl colh. 

TOWNCREST MOBILE 
HOMES SALES CO. 

2312 Muscltlne Av •• 
!,hon. 337-47" 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Hlghw.y 211 South 
., the "rport 

For ._ ulI4II elethln., IIOIIM
hotd __ I, ollpllon ••• , .1111 ... 

pots, ,ani, .... k., "Co 
. ") " ~ountry and those of Latin ArneI'. 

Get Imlllni r.sultl whon you take 
our proeduct calted SLIMODEX. No 
prescription .... ded. You mUlt lOll 
ugly fit or your mone,! blek. SLIM· 
ODE X II I tlblet on UllIy sWII· 
lowld. No Itlrvlnl! no speclll exer· 
el .. , no hlrmful arulIl. SLIMODEJC. 
.osts $'.00 Ind Is sold on this GUAR· 
ANTEE: If not satisfied for Iny rei' 
IOn, lust return the unused portion 
to your drullgllt Ind , It your full 
money blek. SLtMODEX I. lold by: . 

LUIIN'S REXALL DRUG STORE 
'11 E. WlShlngton 

2230 S. Rlnnl. Drive 
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Although sponsored by the Fed· 

era! Government and coordinated 
! with the hemisphere's official AI· 
, Hance for Progress, it is almost 

entirely a privately financed civi· 

House Progresses 
On Yo-Tech Bill 

DES MOINES I!i - The Iowa 
', House plodded slowly Wednesday 

toward passage of a bill to get 
Iowa's new vocational • technical 

I schools and community colleges 
I out of the red. 
I It started working through a 
boat of amendme.nts but did not 
reach a vote before recessing for 
lunch. 

One amendment adopted would 
'increase the standard work load 
for arts and science instructors in 
!he area schools {rom 12 to 15 
credit bours in the daytime, with 

'j a provision tbat any such instruct. 
or alllo may teach courses outside 

I usual school bours. It set the 
maximum academic work load 

I lor such instructors at 16 credit 
! lltours. 
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CARRIERS WANJED 

For The Following Routes: 

Kate Daum 
(RnldtntI Only) 

Carrie Stanley 
(RnldtntI Only) 

Currier Hall 
(RnllIInt, Only) 

Call or s-
MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Mana .. r 

At the Dally Iowan omc. 

201 - Communications Center 
Phone 337-41'91 ' 
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.YOU'LL 
FI D 
THE ••• 

We took another look; and found a 
better way! Effi c i ency methods a \I 
along the line, from supplier right 
through our store, result in savings. 
We're passing these savings on to 

you. Two locations: 
Highway 6, Coralville 

and 
The Mall Shopping Center 

6,000 PRICES LOWERE 
AT 

Randall's 

CANNED POP 

SHASTA c 
. . 

12 Oz. Can ...................... . 

DOLE CRUSHED 22 C 
r,11~.~~~~~~ 

CENTER LOIN CENTER 

Lb.89¢ 
END CUT PORK CHOPS 

Lb.59¢ 
Country Style Spareribs 

Lb.59¢ 

FANCY, LEAN, CENTER CUT 

P 
CHO 

~ 
• 

HUNT/S 2 7 C LOIN END 

~.~~fn~~~ ... PORK ROAST ...... u . 59- HAMBURGER 
FRESH, LEAN, ALL IEEI' 

IN 
l La. 
PKG5. m.i~~=~~~~ .. 32CsiizLERS H.HHL .. Pk •• 55-

LIBBY'S BAKED 14 C ;~~~~~'UM . 5 $ 

Lb·45c 

g~~~~~. ON SALE 

HAPPY HOST CUT 13 C THIS WEEK 
GREEN BEANS 
303 Size Can. ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, 

CHERRY NUT, DANISH 

WITH $5.00 
("':):~ Of-ILY 

FULLY COOKED 
READY TO EAT 

BAKED FRESH IN EACH STORE 
WHILE YOU SHOP I 

FRESH WHOLE 

C COFFEE CAKES . 'Kh 59« 
CREAM FILLED Lb. 
LONG JOHNS 

2 1 Lb. LNv" 

FUDGE 

BROWNIES 
CRACKED WHEAT 

BREAD 
4 For 

E.ch 

5c FRESH NEW CROP 

CABBAGE Lb.9' SSe c 
................ 

VINE RIPE 

TOMATOES ........ Tube 19¢ 
'SUNKIST VALENCIA I 

ORANGES Doz. 49~ 
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE NEW 

POTATOES ...... 10 Lbs. 69' 
FRESH LONG GREEN SLICING 

CUCUMBERS ...... Each 10' 

OPEN 
ALL 
DAY 

SUNDAY 

OPEN 
[ \( ~H V 

NIGHT 

2 BIG STORES TO SERVE YOU BrnER 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
1851 LOWER MUSCATINE ROAD 

AND 

HWY. 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

----- ~----
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Iowa To Hosf7 Hawks To Compete 
Gym Clinic In Major Track Meets 

The Univer ity will host ana· 
tional gymnastics clinic June 14 
to 17, accordmg to clinic directors 
Sam Bailie and Dick Holzaepfel. 

Gymnasts, coaches and physi· 
cal education instructors are in· 
vited to attend the clinic which 
will be open to men and women 
of all age groups. 

The basic aim of the clinic is Lo 
further knowledge of teacher and 
athletes. Classes will be held in 
all Olympic gymnastics events . 

Othel' male members of the 
clinic staff, beside Bailie and 
Holzaepfel, include Bill Meade, 
whose Southern IlLinois team has 
won th~ NCAA title the past two 
years; Bill Holmes, a high school 
coach from Denver, Colo., and 
one of the best coaches in the high 
bar; and Herb Vogel, coach of 
Southern Illinois' national cham· 
pionship women's team. 

10 THE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can-probably own one of 
·"ese superb new mobile 
homes for less than you are 
now paying for rentl 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile hom a by 

• 
& -Homette 
""0 

Seven Iowa track men will i Ferree •. Carl Frazler, Mo.ndane , 
travel to New Mexico and Utah and Reimer has a best time of 
this week for majol' national 3:07.4 and in both meets will race 

against everal teams which have 
meets . The fir t meet will be Fri. run between 3:04 and 3:08. Coach 
day and Satur- Cretzmeyer believes that the 
day at Albuquer_ quartet is capable of cutting its 
que, N.M. best time. since in several of the 

Coach Francis major races the outfit has not 
Cretzmeyer said been hard-pressed throughout the 
Tuesday that the entire race. 
Hawkeyes. win-
ners of the Big Mondane, who tied [01' fourth in 
10 and Gentral the NCAA meet last year. twice 
Collegiate team has run the 440 in : 46.4, among 
tiUes. would en- the best in the nation; and Rei-
ter the U.S.Track mer has :50.7 in the intermediate 
and Field Feder. FERREE hurdles, ranking within the first 
ation championship meet at the four. Each man won the Big 10 
University of New Mexico this and Central Collegiate titles. 
weekend. Kitt. a sophomore, surprised by 

The Hawks then move to Provo. taking the Big 10 steeplechase. in 
Utah, where they will compete in the first lime the event was con
the annual National Collegiate tested in the conference meet. 
championships at Brigham Young His lime was 9:02.11 and in this 
University June 15 to 17. race he sheared about 14 seconds 

rn the Federation meet. Iowa off his previous best mark. He is 
will enter the one mile relay, an capable now of hitting around 
event in which the team has a 8: 56 or perhaps better . 
perfect outdoor record; Rollie Wieczorek has a best outdoor 
Kitt will run the 3.000-metcr time of 4:05.2 but. must. get down 
steeplecha e; Larry Wieczorek. arou",d 4:02 or so If he I~ to place 
the one mile run' and Bill Bur- ' well JO the two meets. JI!T' Ryun, 
nette will pole v~ult. wol'ld's recor~holder, Will en~er ' 

each race. Wieczorek was third 
A week later in Utah, Mike to Rvun in the NCAA indoor Litle 

Mondane will also run .the 440- meet in March. 
yard dash; and Jon Reimer the These meets end the 1967 com. 
44~yar~ intermediate hurdle.s. petition of Hawkeyes. There is a 
Kltt, Wleczore.k. and .Burnette \~111 po~s ibility . however. that ]owans 
com pet e In their respectIve might qualify in the NCAA meet 
events. I for the Pan American Games 

The mile relay team oC Frcd trial s in Minneapolis July 15 

Pension Disr'ufe 
Settled By NBA 

CHICAGO IA'! - National Bas· 
ketball Association owners and 
the league's playel's association 
Wednesday agreed to a pension 
plan that will give a 10-year vet· 
eran a $600 per month return for 
life at the age of 65. 

Players from the NBA's 12 
clubs, headed by Oscar Robert· 
son, star of the Cincinllati Royals 
and representative for all thl! 
players. met with club owners 
for approxi mately an hour and 
amicably settled the once·contro· 
v,,"oj,,1 nension plan. 

Commlalsoner Walt Kennedy. 
~ "WdS awarded a five·year coo. 
tracl with a reported $10.000 sal· 
ary increase to $60,000, said the 
plan affected all players on the 
li$t as of Feb. 2. 1967. 

The prime action at the opening 
of the NBA's two·day annual 
meeting appeared to be a victory 
for the players who had threat· 
ened to strike the NBA playoffs 
last season unless pension de· 
mands were met. 

,. 

1 
j 

Giants Defe.at Reds In 9th 
Baseball Roundup II '. Majors' 

.. ard 
* * * CINCINNATI III - Willie Me. 

Covey smashed a three·run hom. 
er spoiling a IS· strikeout per· 
formance by CIncinnati rookie 
Gary Nolan and then the San 
Francisco Giants pUShed aerosl 
a run in the ninth inning to beat 
the Reds 4-3 Wednesday night. 

Braves Rout L.A. 
ATLANTA {.4'1- Three·run hom

ers by Rico Carty and Denis 
Menke highlighted a slugging out
burst by Atlanta which swept the 
Braves to a 13·5 victory over Los 
Angeles Wednesday night. 

Clete Boyer fonowed Carty's 
two·out blast in the third inning 
wilh his eighth homer of the 
season. Felipe Alou and Joe 
Torre doubled in a three·run first 
inning explosion, and Gary Gei
ger tripled in the six-run seventh 
before Menke's blast. 

Cubs Win, 3-1 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Home 

runs by Adolpho Phillips and Billy 
Williams backed Ferguson Jen· 
kins' three·hit pitching as the 

Chicago Cubs trimmed Philadel
phia 3-1 Wednesday night. 

Jenkins. 7-3, struck out nine 
and retired the first nine Phillies 
he faced before Tony Gonzalez 
opened the fourth with a hom· 

'1', 
~. 

.~ 

er. Then Jenkins set down 10 • 
straight before Rich Allen singled 

AMIRICAN LEAGUE 

Nolan . a 19-year·old right·hand· 
er. fanned Willie Mays four times 
but McC:ovey 's two·out shot in 
the eighth tied the score and 
knocked him out. The 15 slrike
outs were high in the majora 
this season. 

1n the seventh. W L Pcl. G.B. 
Delrolt 31 18 .633 

Bues Top Mets Chlcallo • 27 18 .600 2 
BIll tlmore 25 21 .543 4Y.. 
Boston 24 23 .511 6 

PITTSBURGH IA'! - Manny Minnesota 25 24 .510 6 
Mota's two·run bloop single and Cleveland 2242 2244 .. 5

4
0078 67y" 

The Reds had jumped into a 
3·0 lead against Juan Marichal 
in the sixth when Vada Pinson 
singled and Pete Rose homered. 
Singles by Deron J.ohnson and 
Tom m y Helms sandwiched 
around an error by Mays which 
produced the third run . 

'1 . II h b k . New York Y.. WI lie Starge 's omer ac ed up Kanau City 22 211 .440 9~ 

Tomm,y Sisk's five·hit pitching as ~."i1~~~~:n i8 i~ :m Ig~ 
the Pittsburgh Pirates beat the Nol Including Wednesday'. games 
New York Mets 3-0 Wednesday Wednud.y'l R.lulll 
. h ' }l;ansas City 4. Detroit 2 

nlg t. Wuhlneton I, 2. New York 7, 1 (2) 
Mota's single in the second Bo.ton at Chicago. 2 rain 

drove in Jose Pagan, who had ~~~~,::;~:t ~~rl~~:~f: ~ 
doubled , and Jerry May. who had ',ob.bll '1Ichl .. 

Big 10 Names 
All-Star Team 

singled. Cleveland, Hargan (H) at Mlnne· 
sot., Grant (4·5) 

Stargeli hit his 10th homer of Boston, Bennett (4-1) at Chicago, 
the season and the looth of his Howard 11-3) 
career I'n the sixth. Washington. Coleman 13·3) .t New York. Vcrbanlc 11-0) N 

Bllltimore, Barber (3-5) at Los An· 
geles Clark (2·6) A's Win On Homer Only games scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE CHICAGO IA'I - Third·place 1 
KANSAS CITY IA'! - Rick 

Monday hit an inside·the·park 
homer with a man on, leading 
Kansas City to a 4-2 victory over 
Detroit and sending Tiger lefl· 
hander Mickey LoUch to his (ifth 
straight defeat Wednesday ni ght. 

Yanks, Nats Split 

3
W5 18L P.6c6tO· G.B. I Minnesota landed three berths. ClnclnnaU 

St. Louis 27 19 .587 4\02 one more than repeating cham· 
~~~r~~~~lsco ~~ ~~ :m ~'h pion Ohio State, on the 1967 All· 
Chicago 24 24 .soo 8 "'~ Big 10 baseball team named by 
Phllaaelphl. 2 2i .500 10BY.. conference coaches Wednesday. I Atlanta 2~ 26 .469 . 
Los Angeles 21 28 .429 12 The AlI·Blg 10 first team : 
~~~sto~ork n r6 :m g First base, Dennis Zacho, Min· 

Not Including Wednesday's games nosota: second base. Ed Char· 
Wednesday'. Resulls traw. Wisconsin ; shortstop, Bob ,~ 

Chicago 3. Phll . dolphl. 1 F ' I M' . thO d b San Francisco 4, Cincinnati 3 cnwlc ;. mn:so,a; II' ase 
NEW YORl{ IA'I - Rookie Dave Atl anta 13 , Los Angeles 5 Bill Stze/dey, Mlchii:an State; oul· 

Baldw in shut off a late New I Houston al St. Louis, N field, Ray Shoup Ohio Stale: out. 
' rob.~ 11 P,lehers f ' I A F' h ' M' h' York rally and saved PhJI or. , Los Angeles Drysdale 15.5) at At· I Ie. d, niy IS er , Ie Igao ; out. 

tega's victory as the Washin"ton lanl •• Bruce (2.1) N (iald. Jim Lee. Indianl ; ca'ooer. 
o San Francisco, Bolin (3·5) at Cln· 'k S rl I . Senators defealed the Yankees clnnal!, E11ls (5.2) N 1'111 C ,:) (" . Mmn"sota , and 

2:1 and gained a split of their twi· G~~~~tow:s?I~.ke r 15·3) at St. Louis. I pitchers, John Poser ,. Wisconsin. 
rughl doubleheader Wednesday. Onl y game. scheduled and J oe Sadelfeld. OhiO Slate. 

The Yankees scored six runs _. --
in the first lWO innings of the 
opener - two of them on bases· 
loaded walks - and Fred Tal
bot's six·hitler beat the Senalors 
7·) . 

Washinaton nicked vetel'an Blll 
Monbouquette, making his first 
start for the Yankees, for both 
their I'uns and Ortega made them 
stand ") until the eighth when 
lhree slralght singles broullhl 00 
Daldwin. He reUred Ruben Am· 
aro [01' the third oul. 

Baltimore Gets Tep Pr'za 
In Maiors' Secondary Draft 

NEW YORK 1M - Baltimore York Yankc!'s, who had first picl 
~rabbl'd off the prize plum in Ihe on their 10Lh pla ce (jnish in 1966 
secolldary phase of baseball's fl lso had the last selectioll . John· 
frec a~ent dra [l Wedlll'sday whp [l ny Johnson. helld of the farm 
lhp Orioles chose John Michael syslem, and his staff outlasled 
Adamson. a 19·year·old rig-hI' Cincinn'lli and Los Angeles in a 
handed pilcher from the Univer· ma ral hon that finally went 74 
sHy of Southern California as the rounds. 
No. l pick . Yankees Choo,. 

Product of Skyline Corp. 
TOWN CREST MOBILE 

COURT and SALES CO. 
2~12 MUSCATI NE AVE. 

"JOI N THE PAYROLL PATRIOTS TODAY!" Daniel J. Haughloll. 
I'resident of Lockheed Aircraft orp. and Chairman of the Treasury's 
1967 Induslrial Payroll Sayings Commillee. ~ays "The Payroll Savings 
Plan for U.S. Savings Bonds olTers employees a way 10 build pCr80nal 
>eell rity in one of Ihf world's M ( C.<' inveslmcnlS." The Commillce 
hopes 10 sign up 2"tOO,OOO new l'oyro11 Savers this year. 

JOCKEY GEORGE MOORE of Australia waves to crowd as 

WBA Searches 
For New Champ Adamson. originally selected The Yanks, who took firs t base· 

by the Philadelphia Phillies, but man Ron Blomberg of Druid Hills 
unsigned, is a 6·foot·3 195-pound Hi gh School of Atlanta as lheir 
sophomore fro m San Diego , No. 1 pick Tuesday, selected 
Calif.. who rated at or near the Donald Van Deuson. a 22·year. 
top 'of the list on most o[ the 20 old shortstop from Concord Col. 
big league scouting reports. lege ot Athens, W. Va. as the 

L 

Royal Palacl, winner of the English D,rby at Epsom Downs, LOU1SVrLLE. Ky. IA'l - When 
Epsom, England, Inter. the winner circle. Th, three.year-old the World Boxing Association 

withdrew recognition of Cassius 
IOWA CITY. IOWA INy won $173,370 in the cla .. ic rIC' Wednesday. Clay as heavyweight champion in 

- AP Wirephoto 1965, many boxIng fans of the SP-776·C 

Daily Iowan Carrier Of The Month 

ARNOLD MOORE 
•• I •• 

Arnold Moore, 12, has been named "Daily Iowan Carrier 
of the Month" by T, E, Lyon, Circulation Manager. Moore was 
honored for his excellence in customer service and satisfaction 
during the month of May. He is now eligible for a $25 U. S. 
Savings Bond to be awarded to the top carrier of the spring 
semester by the Daily Iowan. • t •••• 

Arnold is the son of Mrs. Virginia Moore, 613 8th Ave., 
Coralville. He attends seventh grade at Coralvi"e Central School. 

* * * world wel'e critical of the WBA. 

Royal P I Now that recognition has been a ace withdrawn again from Clay, the 
Wins In England WBA is faced with picking an· 

other champion and the method 
EPSOM, England liP) - Royal il uses may cause another contra

Palace, the 7-4 favorite in a field versy. 
of 22 3-year·olds. stuck his nose When Clay was stripped of his 
in front one·quarter-mile from the title lasl month for refusing to 
finish line Wednesday and went be inducted into the armed serv
on lo a 2'.·length victory in the ices. several groups suggested an 
classic English Derby at Ep· eight·man tournament to choose 
som Downs. a successor. 

For the first lime since the WBA rules, however. spell out 
Del'by was inaugura led in 1780 a four-man elimination tourney 
starting gales were used. In the . for such situations. 
past the Ph· miles of the Derby That will be one of the prob
has been slarted behind a web· lems confronting WBA officials 
bing which all the horses ap- Saturday when they hold a One· 
proached at a walk. day executive session hcre and 

Dominion Day. owned jointly Bob Evans. WBA president. has 
by film star Bing Crosby and adopted a "wait·and·see" atll· 
Canadians Max Bell and Frank tude, pending a decision by the 
McMahon. wound up 11th. entire committee. 

Walter Shannon. director of 975th and last. 
scouting (or the world champion ' The drafts give the clubs the 
Orioles, said Ada~son was" a big rights to negotiale wi th the play· 
strong fellow With great stuff er unli! the next drafting per· 
~ho was con~\dered an outstand- iod. probably in January . If a 
109 prospect. It was expected ptayer does not sign he goes back 
the ~rioles would come .up with into the pool. 
a. Sizeable bonus to sign the Although collegians are ex. 
pitcher. empt until they are graduated or 

Phase Followed reach the age oC 21, coIJegiaJI5 
The secondary phase of the selected in earlier drafLs and 

draft followed the so·called reg- thus picked again in the second. 
ular phase in which a record 
975 amateurs, mostly high school ary phase are eligible for sign· 
boys, were selected by Lhe 20 ing. 
teams and their minor league af
filiates. 

The previous high was 833, 
picked last June. Counting the 
194 taken in the secondary phase, 
a total of 1,169 players wa se
lected in the two·day session. 

In the regular phase the New 

Ep~tein Bumps 
Washington Vet 
Off Starting Spot 

NEW YORK IA'I - Mike Epstein. 
who had trouble with the real 

The University Edition 
Boog Powell al Baltimore, sud· 
denly has become Ken Harrel· 
son's Boog Powell with Washing. 
ton. 

Epstein. the determined rookie 
first baseman who was ready to 

of 111~ 1)aily Iowan 
/ 

quit baseball I'ather than go the 
minors again, couldn't get into 

I the Baltimore lineup because the 
Orioles already had a slugging 

I first baseman in Powell, who last 
year socked 34 homers and drove 
in 109 runs. 

Is Coming July 8th Now, after the Orioles traded 
him to Washington, Epstein hI!! ' l 

You ~on purchase extra copies 

at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 
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bumped Harrelson from first base 
- and Harrelson doesn ' t see him· 
self bumping Epstein back. 

"rt looks as if I've lost my 
job," said the five·year veteran, 
whom the Senators acquired from 
Kansas City last year. "ft looks 
like he'll be the guy to play every 
day. All I can do now is wait and 
see what happens . But as the sit· 
uation is now I hope] gel trad· 
ed." 

What makes the situation even 
more frustl'ating lor Harrelson is 
his determination to make it bil 
Ihis year aCter Cour seasons 01 
mediocrity. Toward th is end. the 
righI -handed hitler put aside all 
of his olher numerous intercsts
i!olf, pool , bowling, arm wrestling, 
brawling - so he could coneen· 
tratl' on baseball . 

Harrelson makes it clear . how· 
cver. lhal while he doesn 't think 
the trade is good for him, he feels 
it is very good for the club. 

• I 

'He's going to get the chance he 
wanted. I hope he has a heck of ., 
a year ." 

There is one lhing, however, 
that rankles Harrelson. 

I "Everyone te Iks about how 
young he Is ," lhe (ading Sena tor 

I 
said. "Heck, he's 24., and l'm only 
25." 

I SOCC:ER REF ItITIRIS-
I TORONTO 1.4'1 - Petcr Rhodes. 
British soccer referee involved 
In a controversy about rake In· 
juries in a National Professional 
Soccer League match last month. 
has retired. Rhodes. ¥.h(l hails 
Crom Yorkshire , England. announ-
ced his retirement Tuesday 

, \ 
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MAD CREEK In Muscatine, madder than ever over an elght·lnch rainfall, takes out It. tvry on the 
Old Lak. Park Boul.vard Bridge, closing the brid lie temporarily to IU'O traffic. Although the tor. 
rentl.1 r.lns made sunbath.n mad lind M.d Creek m.dder, the downpour was welcomed by 
f.rmers who have been f .. rlng a long dry spring. - AP Wirephoto 

Ex-Sergeant '-Summer 
~~~~~A. ~~~I!: I Schedules 
bert W. Breeekenhaupt. 24 , a h d 
Cerm<Jn·born Air Force starr ser· Ex auste 
geant, was sentenced Wedne day 
to 30 years in pri on on charges 
of con piring to provide U.S. de· 
fense secrets Lo the Soviet nion. 

The maximum cntenee could 
have beeD death. 

The prison term was impo cd 
in U.S. District Court by Judge 
Oren R. Lewis, before whom I 
Brecckenhaupl was convicted list 
month. 

Bl'ecckenhaupt was sentenced to 
20 years on a chal'l~ _ of con piring 
to transmit defense secrets-and 
10 years for consoiring to obtain 
national deren~f' information ille. 1 

gally. The terms are to run con· 
secutively. 

Defense attorney Plate Cacheris 
contended the second count was 
a "lesser offense of the first 
charge." and challen&ed impo i· 
tion of the second consecutive 
sentence on that cbarge. He al, 
ready had served notice he would 
appeal the verdict. 

The Regi trar' Office has 
announced that the S<;hedule of 
Course booklet and catalogs 
for the summer ses ion are no 
longer aVllilable {or general 
distribution. 

An olfice spokesman said 
Wednesday that an unexpected 
demand for the booklets ex· 
hau ted the supply of t3 ,OOO 
about two weeks ago. He said 
that a number of booklets were 
being held back for student 
entering the University [or the 
fir. I time this summer. 

All departments have re
ceived copies of the booklets 
which should be readily avail· 
able for student use, the 
spokesman said. Cople are 
also available for use in the 
Main Library and will be 
a\'ailable at registration in 
the Field House ned week. 
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Lasansky Speaks Of Dignet 
As Force For Manis Survi 

"Dil!nity i not a symbol be· 
stowed on maD, nor doe the 
word Itself posse force. Man's 
dignity is a lorce and the only 
modus vivendi by wbleb man and 
his history survive. 

"When mld·twentieth century 
Germany did not let men live 
and die with this rigbt, man be· 
came an animal." 

The drawln are noL intended mired throughout the ivili, 
to be real! lie but to ymbolize I world .. 
the effect oC murder and lies- Born In Ar entma, Lasan' 
tiallty on both tbe Nazi killers recehed a Gu ~enheim Felli 
and tbeir victim. Done o\ler a ' &hip to Iud)' In th Uniled SUI 
period of five years, tbey v.ere l in 1943. Cn 1945 h as chosen 
finl bed in 1 . establi h a Graphic Art r 

Lasansky, 52, m de the dra . parlment at lh n ,·ersl lr. 
ings not only 10 condemn the . Since then his war ha\'e be 
Nazis b t Lo em1nd th oun"er d! pl~yed in over 60 on man, 

u r e y .. hlblhon and are hlJu 10 0\ 
generation of the brutality and 75 public collection n th t:n 
evil of which man Is capable. ed State and abro d. 

This statement was made by 
Mauricio Lasansky, profe or or 
art, who "Nazi Drawing" re
cently were shown at the Whitney 
Museum of American Art in New Lasansky W8 recently d i . 
York City. I nated Virgil 1. Hancher Profe . After 49 Yea rs 

The drawing are part of a I or of Art. He Is also bead of the ! 
lour :o"blch began at th~ Phila· nivedty Printmaking Depart· Love Does Wanl 
delphla Museum of Art 10 Phil· menl 
adelphia and will end at the Unl· . • OX ' LLE J 

't Tb 'U be h'b't d According to Kneeland McNulty KN \ 1 , Tenn. ~ - I 
versl y. ey WI ex I I e 18 i Ir and 1r5 trphen 
at the Des Moines Art Center of the Philadelphia Museum of lair's sOu, weddin . anniversal 
June 23 througb July 16. Art. who arranged the lour, Las- . 

The series of SO drawings de. ansky "directs wbat is undoubt· · But Tue day 1rs. Stair su 
picts liCe. ize or larger figures, edly the most innuential graphic for divor('(' . Sinep h r hu ba 
sketched with an ordinary lead arts workshop in the world." retired from farming, he ~ 
pencil on large sheets of com. "As a teacher and practilion' l~ndcd, b. h' been"w ling I 
mercial paper and colored with er of the art of the print ." Me· h":1e dCln ID~, nd attend! 
dark brown and rust· colored Nulty adds in the exhibition cata. chIcken rIght . 
washes. log, "his work i known and ad· 

Student Awarded 
Summer Internship 

Hiram D. Hoover, G, Iowa tistry and the special and unique 
City, has. been ,awarded. an intern· I problems of dental education. 
ship whIch. WIll permit ~Im to He will then return to Iowa City 
serve for elg~t weeks durmg the where he will be assigned to Dr. 
s~mmer of thiS year as an educa· Donald J . Galagan, dean of the 
IlOna! consultant to the College of College of Dentistry. for addition. 

DE EAGLEFOR GU 
GS!WHYPAY 0 

I I 

Dentistry. I al orientation and consultation. 
The award has been made un· . . . 

der the auspices of the Division Durmg the ~Ight.week .'ntern. 
01 Educational Research of the ' ship, Hoover. Will work WIth the 
American Association of Denial I faculty, administration a~d stu· 
Schools and is supported, in part, ~ents of the ~enlal sc~ool m mak· 
through a grant from the Ameri. 109 ?bservations, studies .and sug· 
can Fund for Denial Education. gestlOns relate? to the lI:nprov~. 

Under the terms of the intern. men~ of educahonal techOlques In 
ship program, Hoovel', wbo is do. dentIstry. 
iog graduale work in educational Following the internship, he will 
psychology, will go to Chicago return to Chicago for an addition· 
June 12 to 14. for an oriehtation al meeLing wiLh his co·interns 
period . He and six other interns and the sponsors of the program 
will hear experts present an ori· to discuss his findings and to 1'0· 
entation to the profession of den· porIon his experiences. 

InstantGrading Hits UI 
"Instant grading" has arrived I so they were able to compute 

at the University . Its invenlor, their final grades immediately 
or at least its initiator, is Don· after the final. Adding machines 
aid K. Woolley, as i tant profes· were provided for the tabulations. 
lor of journalism and instructor of As in past years, the students 
News Photography I. had the option of taking photo· 

Since Woolley came to the Uni- ~raPhs in tead .of ~~ final. 
versity in 1962, he has gained a . Everyone was chicken, accord· 
wide reputation for his unique 109 to Woolley, and ~o on~ took 
final cxaminations. He upheld the photography optIOn tbls 5e· 
h t· thO Ie meslcr t at repula Ion IS semes r. W 1'1' t . I d d ., I 00 ey s pas capers mc u e 
The multIple-choice an wer a Santa Claus delivering exams 

shee s ror Wool.ley's final May 3L via h~licopter , a Shriner lead!ng 
were wrapped In Seran wrap and an elephant in a parade stoppmg 
placed in the boltom of pink Plas' I ' - ~ ". , "", .. . I 
tic miniature flower pots. Ice 
cream was placed over the an· I 
swer sheet, and a decoration was 
placed 011 top. 

When the studenls finally reach· 
ed the answer sheet, they di· 
covered it was not the typical 
multiple·choice test. 

All the boxes on the answer 
ieet were already blackened. To 

ihdicate the correct answer. the 
students erased the corre ponding 
box. When erased, a correct an· 
swer box revealed the letter "I. " 

In this manner, each student 
knew immediately if he had cor· 
rectly answered the question. 

Woolley said this method also 
gave the student an advantage 
in a series of questions, because 
if he missed the first one, he 
coutd keep erasing until he found 
the correct answer. He then had 
a beller chance on the rest of 
the series. 

As oon as a ludent completed 
the final, he knew how many 
points he had earned. Woolley's 
students kept a running lotal of 
poinls throughout the semester, 

DONALD K. WOOLLEY 
Gives Unusual Exams 

towing a 400-pound cake of ice 
with the exams inside, and a plas· 
tcr of paris birthday cake. 

Each semester Woolley firmly 
denies that he is preparing an· 
other stunt. And each semester 
the students keep waiting, any· 
way. They have yet to be disap· 
pointed. 

Committee Cuts $4 Million 
From Budget For Welfare 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill to 
appropriate money to operate the 
State Department of Social WeI· 
farc and Ils public assistance 
program in the next biennium 
was sent back to the Hou e Ap
propriations Commllle Wednes
day, which promptly knocked $4 
million a year oUl of It. 

The bill, as originally recom· 
mended by the ApPl'oprJallons 
Committee. called for an appro
priation of $33,895,000 a year, 
which wa $45,000 more than 
G6\' . Harold Hughe had recom· 
mended . 

The appropriations stili would 
be $6 million above the annual 
level of spending at present, he 
said, 

The committee then voted 26· 
10 to sponsor a committee amend· 
ment to reduce the Welfare De· 
parlment appropriation to $29,· 
895,000 a year, 

Chichester 
Hospitalized There has beell a strong drive, 

however, among legislators to reo 
duce appropriations for various PLYMOUTH, England tA'I - A 
elate departments In order to spokesman at the Royal Naval 
help provide more than $100 mil· Hospital said Wednesday 65·year· 
lion annually for properly tax re· old Sir Francis Chichester, who 
lIer. returned May 28 {rom saillng 

Rep. Leroy MilIc!' (R·Shcnan· alone around the world, will reo 
doahl, chairman of the Social Wei· quirc at least a month's medical 
fare AppropriatIOns Subcommit· carc for his bleeding duodenal 
tee, called for laking lhe $4 mil· ulcer. 
lion out of the money allotted Chichester was sdmltled to the 
to such welfar programs as Aid hospital Tuesday night and given 
to Depondent Children. a blOOd transfusion. The hospital 

He said both the slate com· laid the ys('htsman's condition 
It',l1er and persons in the Wei· was satisfactory but he needs 
fare Department had told him complete rest. 
Iowa's standards under the Aid Queen Elizabeth II poslponed 
ro Dependent hlldl'en are indefinitely a ceremony of knight. 
Inlonll the hlgbest In the nation. hood lor Chichester. 
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Barbecu. 
Sauce 

3 ,,-$1 
Ittl .. 

TOrcO - NINE INCH _ WHIT! 

PAPER PLATES 
KfUOOG'$ - $MA~I ClAClLEI POI'! 
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. EVERYDAY LOW 
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MACAItONI AND CHilli 

Kraft 
DI ... r 

sJI 

June is Dai..,. Month, and Eogl.'s Doiry Oeportm nt is 
brimming with flavor·fresh dairy foods at spectacular savingsl from 
one end of our sparkling dairy toses to It. other, you'll find a com· 
plet. selection of wholesome, taste-tempting dairy products, priced 
at remarkobly low "Original Mirocle Prices"l Extra special saving$ 
are yours on this week's Dairy Month features •• weet creamery 
butter, flavor.rich "Top-Frost" ice cream, and wholesome. r.fresh
ing cottage cMeS41l Add these dairy fovorites to your shopping list 
and special lOVing. to your budget this weekI 

LEAN 'N' TENDER-RIB STEAK OR 

Sirloin t 

VALtJ. 
TRIM 

_.-
9' 

U,S. NO. l·JUICY SWEET 
lUSCIOUS-SOUTHERN GROWN 

Peache 

u.S. NO. , - ALAIAMA 
VUSATllf - ECONOMiCAl 

Reel 

c 

U.S. NO. 1 QUAliTY 
CALIfORNIA SUGA.t SWEfT 

Valencia 
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Legislative Unit' To' Press 
For Probe Of Liquor Board 

DES MOINES til - Republi· "We're not on a witch hunt. 
cans and Democrats on a joint We're not after any particular 
legislative committee studying tomcat. The whole liquor situa
state department appropriations tion just needs studying." 
voted unanimously Wednesday to Mills added, "I am convinced 
push for a two-year investiga- . 
tion of the Iowa Liquor Control we are 10sIDg a lot of money ," 
Commission. because some bar owners are not 

Backing of the investigation by remitting tbeir full tax payments. 
members of both parties from The resolution noted there has 
both the House and Senate put been no legislalive study of ef
considerable weight behind it for fectiveness of the Iiquor-by-the
passage by the legislature itself. drink law since it was passed in 

Many lawmakers are upset be- 1963. 
cause a recent audit of the com- A committee made up of five 
m iss ion enforcement division senators and five representatives 
showed some Iowa bars are not would be charged to "explore, 
paying all taxes due and allegedly investigate, study and analyze the 
are breaking liquor laws in other conduct and policies of the Iowa 
ways. Liquor Control Commission and 

The state collects a 10 per cent all other matters relevant to the 
tax on each drink sold across I liquor laws of Iowa." 
the bar, and this prOduces about The committee would make 
$5 million in r~venue. annually. recommendations to the governor 

Sen. Max Milo Mills CR-Mar- and the next legislature. Thc 
s~alltow~), author o.f the . res~lu- resolution would appropriate $10,
hon callmg for an mvestigatlOn, 000 to pay cost of tile investiga-
told the committee: tion. 

LOOKING SLEEK AND SLINKY, • leop.rd cub, pet of o..n 
~9an of Phil adelphi., t.kes flight from the back of • living 
room ch.lr In the Chag.n ap.rtment where Ch .... n r.lsel them 

al • hobby. The cub perches on Chagan'. shoulder when fright. 
eneel. The youth stll. the leop.rd. when they Ire fully grown. 

- AP Wirephoto 
Author Dorothy Parker Dies; 
Was Caustic Humorist, Critic .. ,ouse Votes Down $29 Billion Nazi. Faces " , E d NEW YORK IA'! - Dorothy and she once said: "I want to be 

'An:"sked For Higher Debt Ceiling xtra it ion ~~~~~~t~h~ie~e~~~~~!~e~t ~:~ ~~~!.~,eriOUSlY as a short story 
BRASILIA tm _ Brazil's Su- age of 74. She achieved her aim in 1929 

WASHINGTON tm _ The House government will be unable to pay vise his budget with cuts in do- preme Court voted unanimously She was a poet, short story when she won the O. Henry short 
ocked President Johnson's ad- its bills next month. mestic spending. Wednesday to extradite Franz writer, screen writer, drama clit- story award. 
. ,',s.,tratlon Wednesday night by K De t d th Paul Stangl to West Germany for ic and literary critic. And yet Born Dorothy Rothschild in 

The requested increase would ey mocra s agree at the trial on crimes he is accused of she probably was best known West End, N.J. , she was brought 
efusing to increase the Treas- h t edi t' f • . as th auth f th 'tt up in New York and educated l'n ave been the biggest single step- presen pr Clan a an .ll·bil· committing while a Nazi prison e or 0 e Wl y coup- , 
ry's borrowing authority by the up since World War II and would lion budget deficit for the vear camp commandant. let : "Men seldom make passes, convent schools. Her father was 

._ J at alrJs h gl " Jewisb and her mother was of 

I 
equested $29 blllion. have brought the national debt to beginning JUly 1 will most prob- But the 13 jud6-s who voted to ..... w a wear asses_ Scottish descent. 
The 210-197 vote means admin. $365 billion. ably have to be revised upward. honor West Germany's request at· Once, reviewing a performance S -"t U 1 tached two conditions : That a pos. of Katherine Hepburn on Broad· he was married to Edwin 
Ira ion forces will have to try ness Congress act&- on a new Estimates have run as high as sible life prison sentence be com- way, Miss Parker wrote: "She Pond Parker II in 1917, just a 
gatn, with a lower figure, or the i~c~ease by ~une 30, the debt $29 billion. Increased deficits muted to a lesser sentence and ran the gamut of emotions from few days before he sailed for 
'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. li:n~t automatIcally drops to $285 would heighten the likelihood of that the Germans agree to extri- A to B." France in World War 1. They 
:- billIOn, well below the actual a tax increase. dite Stangl subsequently to Aus- Alexander Woolcott once des- were divorced in 1928, but she 

debt. But Rep. Wilbur D. Mills <D- tria for trial there. cribed Miss Parker, with her big retained his name as her pen 
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The vote saw a new combina- Ark'>, chairman of the Ways and Brazilian authorities said Stangl brown eyes, and her hair in name. 
tion oC Republicans, conservative Means Committee, told the House, would be turned over to Duessel- bangs, as "a blend of Little Nell Rem.rrled Ex·hUlband 
Democrats and some liberals ap- HI want to find out if Congress dorf Civil Court on charges stem· and Lady Macbeth." In 1933, she married actor /\lan 
parently opposed to higher spend- can make any substantial cuts in ming from his command or lbe Retort w.s CI.v.r Campbell, who abandoned the 
jng in Vietnam overcoming the spending. 1 also want to find out Treblinka death camp in Poland To which she retorted: "Alec stage to become a successful 
administration forces. if higher tax rates will produce between August 1942 and August was wrong. I was neither as ap- writer and collaborator with her 

Not a single Republican voted higher revenue. 1943 as well as 15 specific mur· pealing as the one nor as smart on several moUon picture scen-
for the debt limit increase. Voting der charges. as the other." aries. They were divorced in 
against it were 176 Republicans "u we apply higher rates when Stangl was reported to have On her 70th birthday, Miss 1947, but remarried in 1950. He 
and 34 Democrats. the economy is stagnant, or wben been discovered after a former Parker said: "If I had any de- died in 1963. 

it is in a pause as it is now, it is comrade reported his wherea- cency, I'd be dead. Most of my Miss Parker never had child-
The Republicans had called for possible higher rates would not bouts to Simon Wiesenthal, head friends are." reno 

rejection of the proposed increase prOduce higher revenue. I haven't of the Jewish Documentation Cen- Miss Parker's reputation as a 
as a way to lorce Johnson to re- satisfied myself on either point." ter in Vienu" caustic wit irked her at times TEXAS MAN SENTENCED-

Iowa's Newest & Finest Supper Club 
Complete Menu Specializing In 

PRIME RIB 

COCKTAILS - DINING - DANCING 
Entertainment Fr-iday Nites 

·THE WILLOWS 
SUPPER CLUB 

Highway 1 South - 2 Miles North of W .... lngton 
A RELAXING ATMOSPHERE FOR YOUR 

DINING PLEASURE 
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Bryant, 41, Fort Worth, Tex., 
pleaded guilty to robbery and es
cape Wednesday, and was sen
tenced to 26 years in the State 
Penitentiary. 

STARTS TONITEI 

/ 

• , , Join the 
GET A 

SUMMER 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Univ. of Iowa 

Share-in-Freedom to 

Campaign m<t 1)aily Iowan 

SOUTHERN COMFORT is dispensed as Myrtle Heery of Sa· 
vannah, Ga., kisses her beau Robert Learning of Mansfield, L •. , 
.fter he received his commission and diploma at West Point. 
Five hundred .nd elghty·four men grllduated from the U. S. 
Military Academy Wednesday. - A!' Wirephoto 

Senate Takes Up 
School Aid Debate 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Senate 
approved additional homestead 
exemption credit for the needy 
elderly in the first major amend
ment adopted Wednesday as it 
waded into a complex bill to in
crease state aid to schools. 

Debate on the measure contin
ues tOday. 

Two scraps developed as the 
Senate took up the bill and both 
were settled by close margins. 

A 33-26 vote approved an 
amendment by Sen. Lee Gaud
ineer CD-Des Moinesl increasing 
homestead exemption for persons 
65 or older, including renters and 
those wbo live in nursing homes, 
as well as those who own their 
own properly. 

By a 28-27 vole, the Senale 
adopted an amendmenl by Sen. 
John Kibbie CD-Emmetsburgl 
providing that pupils in both pub-

I 

LBJ Talks 
To Kosygin 
About Crisis 

W ASHlNGTON IA'I - Presidenl 
Johnson and Soviet Premier Al
exei N. Kosygin have exchanged 
a series of personal messages 
during the Mideast crisis. 

The exchange, which actual1y 
began berore lhe outbreak of war 
Monday, was understood to have 
belped pave the way for Ameri
can-Soviet agreement Tuesday on 
a U.N. Security Council resolu
tion calling for an immediate 
cease-fire. 

There were rumors here -
neither confirmed or denied of
ficially - that the Washington
Moscow "hot line" has been em
ployed by Johnson and Kosygin 
for transmission of their ex
changes. 

Officially , the While House 
would say nothing about John
son's personal contacts during 
the crisis with any world lead
ers. 

NOW! SHOWS - 1 :30 - 3:05 
5:05 - 7:05 - 9:05 

lic and private schools will be 
counted in computing state aid. 
This meant rejection of an alter
nate amendment by Sen. Ken
neth Nurse CD-Hartley) which 
would have counted only public 
school students. 

Cut AVOided 
The effect is to avoid a cut in 

a school district's aid simply be
cause many of its children go to 
parochial and other private 
schools. 

These a men d men t s made 
changes in still another amend
ment, recommended by the Sen
ate Education Committee as a 
substitule for the contents of a 
House-passed school aid bill -
he so-called Petersen plan. 

The committee amendment will 
be voted on after all proposed 
changes in it are acted upon. 

lndications were the Senate 
eventually will adopt the substi. 
tute. If the House lhen refuses 
to go along - a strong possibility 
- the bill would go to a confer
ence committee. 

Nllmed For Sponior 
The House-passed bill was 

named for its chief architect, 
Rep. Leroy Petersen CR-Grimesl. 
It scl out a complicated formula 
for dis~ributing aid to schools, 
based In part on local school 
spending, talj. rates and income 
taxes paid by the county's resi
dents. It would have the state 
support an average of 41 per cent 
of local school costs, backers 
said. 

The Senate committee version 
for distributing aId to school dis
tricls takes inlll account the pro
portion between the district's 
properly values, number of stu· 
dents and per capita income and 
the proportion these bear to such 
statistics for the state as a whole. 

n is designed so a district with 
low property values, low personal 
income and a relatively high num
ber or students would get more 
aid than a district where the sit
uation was reversed. 

Across the state, average aid 
would be 30 to 35 per cent or 
more of local schools costs, de
pending upon how much money 
is made available for distribu
tion. 
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DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 - CONTINUOUS FROM 1:30 

TEL AVIV IN! - Israel pro· 
claimed victory Wednesday night 
ill the Sinai Peninsula campaign 
against Egypt, bellwether of the 
Arah nations in the 1967 Pales
tine war. On lhe western front, 
both Old Jerusalem and Bethle
hem were reported in Israeli 
hands. 

"The Egyptians al'e defeated," 
said Maj. Gen. Itzhak Rabin, the 
Israeli chief of slaff. "All their 
eHorts arc aimed at withdrBwing 
behind the Suez Canal and we 
are taking care of lhat. The 
whole area is in ' our hands. The 
main cffort or lho Egyptians is 
lo save lhemselves," 

[n a terse but swceping des
cription of devclopmenls through 
the third day of the third Arab
Israeli wal' in 19 ycars, Rabin 
declared : 

'Sinai T.ken' 
• Sinai, the Egyptian terri

tory between Israel's Negev De
sert and lhe Suez Canal, Is tak
en. 

• Most or Lhe wesl bank of ~ 
the Jordon River, Jordanian ter· 
ritory including Joshua's Jer
icho. is In Jsr8 Ii hands. 

• Relative Lo whal was done. 
the number of Israeli casualties 
was "110/ gl'l'IlI. " 

The general said his men had 
lakcn on Egypt, Jordan, Syria and 
Iraq, knocked ouL their air forces 
and ovcl'fun thcir armor and in
lantry. 

"All this the armed (ot'ces of 
Israel did alonc." he sold. 

The chief of stafr turned over 
lhe brieClng to Brig. Mordkhal 
Hod, commander of the all' force. 
who announced 441 Arab planes 
destroyed - 410 or them Monday, 
17 Tue day and 14 more Wed· 
nesday. 
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Fear Grips Cairo 
As Israelis Near 

CAlRO IA'I - Much of Cairo was I in civilian clothes, others in mili
gripped with feBr as Egypt's tary uniform and steel helmets 
forces started withdrawing beCore patl'olled the tense streets. Most 
Is rae I's advance Wednesday shops remained open and there 

... night. was a run on food supplies. 
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Troops dug in around the Scores of troops and mounted 
city's perimeter and at stro.ng police stood guard over the pad
points on the Nile bridges. More locked U.S. and British em bas
were reported digging in along sies. Egypt now has no diplomatic 
the Nile Valley. 40 miles west of relations with either country. 
the Suez Canal. The entire ctiy was blacked 

A crowd of several thousand out and every glimmer of light 
Arabs. many of them close to was greeted by angry howls from 
hysteria , milled around Cairo's people in the streets. 
main railroad station when ru- N.w. BI.rtc! Out 
mol's swept the capil.al that a Loudspeakers in public squares 
trainload of Israeli prisoners was blared out news bulletins and anti
on its way from the battlefront. American invective. People In the 

Foreign newsmen who went to 
the statio!! were manhandled and 
refused admittance_ 

Egyptian soldiers. tired. be
draggled and unshaven, ro\1ed 
into town from the front to be 
greeted by wildly cheering 
crowds. The troops were in battle 
dress and steel helmets and some 
of their trucks towed field kitch-
ens. 

city gathered in little knots along 
the streets to listen to transistor 
radios for latest bulletins about 
the battle zone. 

Police guarded the entrance of 
a Cairo hotel where 62 Americans 
were interned. Departure details 
for them were not yet known. 
Cairo's International Airport was 
closed and shipping in and out of 
Alexandria. Egypt's port on tbe 
Mediterranean, was sparse. 

Soldi.rs GrI.ted Nevertheless. it was expected 
Excited Arab youths clambered the Americans would be taken to 

on their vehicles to hug and kiss the port by rail and evacuated 
and slap them on the back. soon. 

Other troops took up positions Those interned include a num-
under the Nile bridges and along I ber of teachers, oil men and a 
stretches of the river. handful of tourists trapped in 

Rifle-toting Home Guards. some I Cairo by the outbreak of war. , 

6th Fleet Aircraft Carriers 
Mark Time I n Mediterranean 

ABOARD USS AMERICA IA'I -
No planes with bombs have left 
this 6th Fleet aircraft carrier 
lince word of the Mideast war 
reached here Monday morning, 
despite Arab charges of U.S_ par· 
ticipation in the conflict. 

left Tuesday. An almost eerie 
calm settled over the America 
as the fleet stood vigil for any 
orders from Washington. 

Wednesday morning officers 
said the America and her task 
group of about half a dozen de
stroyers and a cruiser generally 
were holding to an area about 75 
miles southeast of Crete. 

A practice bombing exercise, 
directed against a smal\ isle near 
Crete in the eastern Mediterrane
an. was under way when the 
news arrived. Small A4 SUb-sonic Missiles Lold.d 
planes equipped with two 250- The only sign of any possible 
pound bombs flew out about mid- offensive measures being taken 
morning Monday and were back was the loading of half a squad
on deck shortly after noon. Later ron of A4 Skybawk attack planes 
practice bombing missions were with six SOO-pound bombs or two 
canceled. At the time the carrier air-to-surface Bullpup missiles. 
was approximately 200 miles On an alert status on deck are 
northwest of Cairo. three Pjlantoms equipped with 

Newsmen have observed no ac- two heat-seeking Sidewinder mis
tivilies which would indicate com- siles and two Sparrow homing 
bat missions were afoot. Pilots missiles. both for air-to-air use. 
scoffed at any suggestion that The task group seemed to be 
U.S. planes had been involved in marking time. sometimes shifting 
the air war. positions south of Crete merely 

Stat.ment Issued to keep on the move. 
An official Navy spokesman is- Censorship placed over news 

sued a statement to reporters copy leaving the carrier late 
saying: "No aircraft from 6th Monday was lifted laler. 
Fleet carriers have penetrated Officers aboard the America 
the air space of any North Afri- were directed not to discuss spe
can or Middle East country." I cific, locations or future deploy-

None of the carrier's planes ments of the task force. 

LI'L BILL'S tavern owner D,v. Clark •• tlmlte. h ... II. mort 

thin UO ,.1I0n. of 'liP Mer on lin Iv.r'II' Friday nlllht when 
ell.lI. I,.. In .0 .. lon. - Photo by Bruci Most 

till Bili/s Owner Dave Clark 
Is No Millionaire, But Busy 

By DON WIRTH 
LI'I BilI 's was empty and shad

ed lamps cast an eerie red glow 
on the wooden benches. The juke 
box, which nsually blared forth 
the sounds of the Supremes or 
the Temptations, was silent. It 
Was early afternoon. The action 
wouldn't start for another eight 
hours. 

Dave Clark, 30, owner of the 
popular Iowa City night spot, 
played a pinball machine while 
he commented on running the 
tavern. 

"I opened the place In May 
1963 8S a Gay Nineties, rinky· 
link plano joint," Clark said, "It 
was originally a pizza parlor. but 
nothing much happened until the 
diacotheque movement." 

Li'l Bill's has (or had) the 
Itereotype or a hangout for the 
University's community of art
lit •• writers and bohemians. 

Pltrlnl Dlvor .. 

"Mosl of these people reach UI 
by way of a tavern around the 
corner," Clark said. "Aclually, 
Ihe crowd we draw today Is a 
Well·mixed group. You can find 
limos! any type you're looking 
lor - arU.t., .thIetes, Greekl, 

hippies. To me. that's the secret 
of running a tavern." 

Clark said he had few regl 
problems Qperating his tavern. 
Crowds are surprisingly orderly, 
espcc\a lIy when the mixture of 
types is considered. Upkeep Is 
minimal. 

Clark estimated that on an 
average Friday. with the after
noon and night crowds. he sells 
over 230 gallons of tap beer. 

"When you see those linea oC 
kids waiting to get In on a Fri
day or Saturday night, you might 
think that Dave Clark Is a mil
lionaire. But the only time I do 
any business Is after 10 p.m. 
That's only three or four hours 
a day. It's kind of rugged lOme
limes," he said. 

1I.·PICk Sill. 

Commenting on the proposed 
Iowa legislation to prohibit the 
sale of cold sixpacks in grocery 
stores. Clark laid, "I( .nythln" 
the grocery stores should be 
made 10 sell beer at a competl
ti ve prices. As It is now. they 
price it to sell groceries. Per
sonally, I don't make too much 
on six-pack sal •• ." 

nfE DAILY IOWAN -II •• city, ".-Jllln_, ...... 190-'*1 ,----------------- ---

Senate OKs Johnson PliJn 
On Stalling Railroad Strike I 

WASHINGTON 1-'1 - Sen ale 
passage Wednesday moved to the 
Ho,,~e the fight over President 
Johnson's plan to bead off a June 
19 nationwide railroad strike. 

The House Commerce Commit 
tee completed hearings on the 
President·s proposal and sched
Uled closed discussions Thursday 
to start wrapping up its version. 

The goal is 10 get the resolu
lion to Johnson before the June 19 
deadline, and congressional lead
ers assured him at the While 
House Wednesday they eould do 
this. 

The Senate pased the legisla
tion 70 to 15 after knocking down 
solidly the persistent efforts by 
Sens. Ralph Yarborough m-Tex. ) 
and Edward M. Kennedy (0. 
Mass.! to make the plan more ac
ceptable to the six shop craft 
unions. They had lost out in com-

miltee IIction on the bill earlier 
this week. 

Under Johnson's plan. the strike. 
suspended by congre sional action 
twice before. would be blocked 
ror another 90 days to permit in
tense mediation efforts by a pres. 
identially appointed five·member I 
panel. 

1£ no voluntary settlement re
sulted in that period. tbe board 
could impose Its own seLUemeAt 
terms. which would continue in 
effect until Jan. 1. 1969. unless 
the parties reach agreement be
fore that. 

Yarborough. Kennedy and some 
other Democratic senators argued 

that the resolution submiUed by 
Johnson is weighted OIl the side 
of management. Their proposals. 
they said. were aimed at putting 
equal pressure on both sides to 
reach a settlement. 
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Advertising Rates 
Tltl'll Day. . ....... _ lie a w ..... 
Six DIYs . . .......... Itc a W.,cI 
Till Days .. ..... .... 23c a Ww 
One Month .......... 44c I W.,.II 

Minimum Ad II Wlrcls 

CLASSIFI!D DISPLAY ADS 
On. InMrHon • MInth . ... $1.35· 
Fivi InMrtlln. a Mlnth .. $1.15· 
T.n InMrtlonl • MIIIttI . . $1.15" 

" Retes for E.ch Cllumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
InMrtlon .... clllne noon on clay 

pr.etdl", publlcl'lon. 
C.ne.lI.tlonl mult ... rec.lvtd 

by noon befo,.. puWlctHon. 

PETS 

FOR SALE Golden Retriever pup-
pies. PhDoe 18lI-2353. '-I 

STANDARD POODLE puppies. • 
weeks old. Reason.ble. We. t 

Branch. NI 3-288&. ,., 

TYPING SERVICE 

JERRY NYALL - Electric. IBII typ
ID, service. Phone 338·1330. I-.All 

TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 
Electric typewriter WIth carbon 

ribbon. Call 338-t564. 1-2AR 
LEE STIMSON. Experienced. accuf

ate, IBM electric. 337-94%7. 8-8AB 
MARY V. BURNS: typln" mlmeo

".apbln,. Nolary PubUc. 415 Iowa 
State Bank Blgd. 337-2656. 8-8AB 
TERM PAPERS - theses, dlllo~, 

letters, etc. experienced. can 35J-
4201. 6·11 
BETTY THOMPSON Electric 

theses. and lonl papers Experl· 
eDced .338-5650. 6-12.AJl 
TERM PAPER. book rct>OrtsthCSeS, 

dittos. .tc. · Experienced. C.1l 338-
4858. 6-12AR 
ELECTRIC. .xperlenced lecretary, 

theses, etc. 338-5491; 361-1875 eve
nings. 6-Z2AR 
MILLY KINLEY - typln, servlc~ 

IBM - 337-4378. &-nAt< 
ELECTRIC typewriter - sbort p ... 

pcr. and theses. Dial 337·777%. 
6-Z2AR 

F.LECTRIC typewriter Theses and 
short papers. Dial 337-3843. 1-22.AJl 

TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 
theses, and dissertations. Phone 

338-4647. I-25AJI. 
THESES, short papers, manuscripts, 

lette .. , etc. Dial 337-'l88a. 7-l 
LEGAL SECERTABY - Susln Hea

lon, electric typewriter, short pa
pers. etc. After 8 p.m. 338-8614. 7·% 
CALL 338-7692 evenings and week-

end. tor experienced. electric typ
Ing service. Wanl papen o( any 
length. 10 page. or leIS In by 7 p.m. 
completed same evenIng. 7-GAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 

ond term papers. 351-1735. 7-6 
CALL 338·7692 evenings .IId week-

ends for experienced eleetrle typo 
InI service. W Inl paper. of .nY 
length. 10 page. or Ie •• In by 7 p.m. 
campleted lame evenlnll. 1-20 
ELECTRIC, theses, manuscl1pt., short 

papers. etc. Experienced. 338-6152. 
7-7 

MISC. FO. SAlE 

LIGHT WEIGHT 10 speed Ralel,b bi
cycle. Good shape. 337-1030 aller 

5:30. 6-10 
VW trailer hitch and top Iu"alle 

. carrier. reasonable. 337-3771. s.:10 
JCIDDlE PACKS - carry b.by on 

your back. 337-5340 alter 5. 8-8AB 
BALDWIN 8' lI1'.n4 pl.no. Exeen.nt 

condition. Refinished. f950 Eve
nlnlls 3aa-.387. 6-UI 
NEW ELECTRIC typewriter. Auto

matic return. 5 ye.r fUIl'antee. 
$180.00. 351-8Ml 
AIR CONDITIONER 11,000 BTU, call 

S37-87M alter 5, weud.ys. 6-12 
ItEFRIGERATOR - barr.ck. cur

tains, TV anteDD., recorcl cablDet. 
338-48&1 .fter 5. 6-7 
KITCHENETTE set, dresaer8. chair.; 

mIsc. used furniture. Mpt .. II. _ 
1371. ~7 

SPINET PIANO lIIed, like new, c.n 
bo seen In this vlelntty. C •• h or 

tenn. to responsible party. For Intor' 
maUon wlrte: Credit M'~a Aeme PI
ano Company, 521 Eucua Aven_u~~ 
Des Moines, Iowa, 50313. ~ 

GREEN LARK. rlne leathera, fly. 
well. 1"1 Statlon ..... an. Itlck. 

Priced low - 6&3-1'190. ... 

HOUSES FOil RENT ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND APAITMENTS POl ... T 

MEN - .ttractlve rooms available LARGE GRAYISH tan .nd while 
(or summer .nd (.U. Cloae to cam- c.t. Lost In vlc\nlty or Alh ~t..: 

SUITABLE ror ol Sublet Cor sumbler. 
Aeron from campus. 337-5763. 603 

DELUXE FURNISKED 3 room apt LAIIGE PARn.y '"rnlohed 2 bed· 
Av.ll.ble June for mamed eoupl. room. CION 10 eaasplIJ - avall-

FURNISHED, Z or 3 studen~ or .. ar- pus. 3~1-4011 .Rer 5. tnn June IIt_ 337-9602. ... with sm.1I baby. carpet, ,arb.le dis- .ble Au~t. 1$1 ... 17 after'. Ua 
poaal. washer .nd dryu. Mual be rled couple. 351·3811. I-S 

VERY DESIRABLE 2 or S bedroom 
unfurnished apls. In uptown du o 

plex. Avall.ble now In West Br.nch. 
Dial 337-11681. Iowa City. 1-7 

QUIET. IDEAL. aludy - llleepln, 
rOObl. Rerrl,er.tor prlvlle,es. Male 

,r.du.te or upper (raduat. Itudents 
preferred. Non-smoldnJ. orf alreet 
parking We.t Side. 353-5012 · ... ~ekdlys 
or 337:7841 after 5 p.11\. and w""k
ends. 6-4J1.C 

APPROVED ROOMS wllUn, to do lOme hou .. work In ex- THE WaTSWIt - DtIIUl. afncteeey 
chanle for Plrt or r~nt. 337-53'-. 6013 and I b~r .... m aultet. MIl Crelt 

1

St. " . 081 - . S.Mne ror JllIIe and 
}'URNISHED "fflelenc), apt. 2111 Myr- _ ..... berl Apply .... _ JA Dr tall MEN - SL IMMER HOUSING wllh 

cookln, prlvlleRes. C.II 337-5852. 
&-13 

tie Ave. Dial 33707811. ' .7 m 70$1. Uf. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE lIEN COMPLETE boWIe with Yard 
MEN - now renting doubles lor an~ parkln,. (24 South Lucal. 

summer Ind rau semeste rs. Walk· Wanl.ed - 2 gradu.te Itudonll IS 
Ing distance 10 campus. Kitchen ra- m.nallers. 333-4444. ACler 5, I$8-g387. 
cUitles. 337-9038. tIn 6-ZSAR 

AIR CONDITIONED. lumlahed, or 
unlurnlabed 2 bedl'DOm apt. Car

peted lhroufhout. Near ualver Ily 
and hosplta Jun~-Sepl. 20. 201 
Myrtle Ave. Sl707118. 7-7 

AUTO INSURANCE, GrInnell lIIutual . 
Young men testing program. Wea

lel Agency. 1202 HIghland COllrt. Of
Clce. 351-2459; home 337-3483. 6-29AR ROOMS - SINGt.=S or double. COOL ROOMS lor 'umm"r (menl . 

Girls. Cook In, prlvlle'tI. 337-2447 610 E. Church St. 
FURNI HED APT. tor I or 2. Avail· 

==~,....,===::-~ __ ..,..,.:-8-.,-13 MEN - carpeted, cookJng, TV, lau· 
SINGLF,;~, DOUBLES. abowera. kltch- n •• 111:& Musc.llne. 338'9387 Arter 

HONDA DREAM 300 - lK4. Excel-
lent eondltlon. Dial 338-2021. 11-10 

.ble June t . Utllllle. p.ld. ,lOS. 
338·6415. 1-18 
I AND 2 BEDROOM fuml bed air 

condilioned. $to and flZO. 381·7058 
or 337-73114 B-1 

lt65 BIANCHI 'IScc. Excellent condi
tion. 1300 mnes. ,175. 338-5980. 6-8 ens. west of Chemlltry Bulldln/l. 5. 6-27 

1"4 RED VW Sunroof - uteUent 
Phone 337·1405. 6-17 ROOMS ror summer men. 221 N: 

conditiOn. 338-5384. 6·9 ROOMS FOR summer. '110 .000 month- Linn. 33704861. 7-1 THE WESTSIDE - D!:LUXI!: ertle-
1ency .nd I bedroom ultel, 1145 

Croll SI. Carpel. dropea. air con
dillon , dl po al . range. reerl,erator. 
heal and water InclUded In rent. 
From $95. Apply .pl. 3A r\"Om I 9.m. 
to 8 p .m. dally or call 1111-2538 or 
338-7053. 7-4RC 

1164 BSA MARK ll~ all factor)' modl-
(Ieatlon. $12100. a51·3521. trD 

It65 55CC YAIIAI{A only 2000 miles. 
Clean. 3384549. 8-8 

MOBILE HOMES 

NEW MOON 8'.45', 2 bedroom. air 
conditioning, c.rpetlng. excellenl 

condition. Low price 338-00:18 Ir no 
.nswer 331-4044. 6·9 
FOR SALE or rent. 8·x46'. FurnIshed, 

.Ir · condltloJled. FOrest View. 337-
9915. 5·10 
LATE 1964 HILLCREST 10'x50' Good 

con dillon. many exi.... 351-394~ 
338-1405 eV~11111gs. 6-lu 

\y . Men. 3311-7894. 6·8 

A LARGE baUblellt room In prlv.te 
hOme, private batht laundry riC 111-

ties. cln acconunoda e 1 or 2 male 
graduale .tudents. 338-2314. Call IfLer 
6~a H 
SINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. 337-

5619. 6-26 
ROOMS FOR SUMMER. Clo.e In. Sin· 

IIle or double. M.le 337-1373. 6-28AR 
ROOMS. men clean, qUiet, close In. 

Summer rates. Call 337-4387 .fter 
6 p.m . 7-1 
GRADUATE men's choice rooms. 

Summer and fa ll. 530 N. Cltnton. 
CooklngLshOwers. 337-5848. 6-30 
FURNISHED rooms men. cooking. 

WIlking dl,tance {rom carl)pul. 3.10-
5096. 1·1 
~ ROOMS {or I or 2. Private bath, air 

condilioned. refrlgeralor. 338-6748 
acter 5 and weekends. 6-9 
ELMWOOD TERnACE - 2 bedroom, 

furnished apt. :102 • 5lh St. Coral-
ville . 338-5905. 7·1 

1963 AMERICAN lOx 55, for .ummel" 
renlal . Air conditioned, Bon Alre. FURNISHED, very clean. quletii re'rl· 

Phone 337-2645. 6-11 geralor. privacy. $30. 338-275 . 7·7 
8'x4O' TRAlLER. LARGE annex. Built I SINGLE ROOMS. Women. close In, 

In deBk. Ideal for stUdent couple. parking. 314 Church SI. 337-3347. 
338-49&4 or 338-0014 .fter 5 p.m. 6-13 Un 
IK4 _ IO'x52' GREAT LAKES. Fur. SUMMER RATES. aso N. Cltnton. 

nlshed 2 bedroom 33\1.8034 week- Mene graduate house, cooking, 
days; 338-4513 weekends. 6.15 shower. 337-5487. 6·17 
~AKE OFFER 1960 10' 50' AI STUDENT MEN over 21. Summer. 
.. x • '"' r con- Cooking privilege •. 01.1 337-2203. dltloned . TV. Z bedroom. CIO 6.17 
Me.dow Brook. 338-4032. 
,'1l42' STAR - 2 bedroom air COn- TEACHERS Ind prlclpals - men. 

dltloner on niCe lot. 338-1~2. 6.23 One black to Ea.t Hall. Reasonable 
1959 GREAT LAKES S·d8'. 2 bed

room larlle ltvlng room. Exception
al. 338-4,49. 6·8 
1t64 PARK ESTATE 10x56. Aug. 15 

posscsslon. 338-1604. 6-9 
1x38 SCHULT. Good condItion, low 

rates Cor 8 week session . 338-85a9. 
6·IS 

AVAILABLE SEPT. Qulel~ 
room f01" graduk!e man. Walking 

dlslance_ $35. 337-3\49. 7-5 
SINGLE ROOM, close In. SUmmer 

rales. 337-4913. tin 

LARGE SINGLE or double. Llsht 
cooklnl. newly decorated, near 

campul. 338-2210. a-a 
UMMER 0 slon.}"en. Sln,le room •. 
Close In. Dial ~7-748'. &·14 

CLOSE IN lor glrll. -l80 N. CUnton. 
338.0&88 Ifter 3:30. 6-13 

5 NICE ROOMS with kllchen privi-
leges to rent. Call a37-320~. 6-7 

QUIE'I' ROOM lor male .tudent. 
Clo e to hOlpllall. 353-5268 or 33\1. 

8859. 6-14 
GRADUATE student for lummer Of 

Call . 337-4743. 6-5 

THE CORONET - luxury I .nd 2 
bedroom. 2 full bath suIte •• Car

pel. dupes. air condIUollln.{ rani •• 
r.frlger.lor, ,orba,e dl.po.. Includ· 
ed All ulIJltlleo g.ld except eleclrl
city. .-rom '13. IIIOe Broadway 
Hlllhw.y 6 by·pau .. I. Apt. 78 
model open dally 1 p.m. to 8 p.D! . 

7-3AC 

LAllGE ROOM Cor two. ClaM to unl·1 AVAILABLE Sept. Deluxe ernelen. 
verslty HOtll'}8l. 337·1478. 6-10 cy. furnished .partm~nt Cor '1n,le 

,~radu.te .tudenl. Walldn, dlltance 
WANUD fIl5 . 331-S4;JD. 7-2 

FEMALE roomblate wlnted. New I 
bedroom furnished apt. Good bu. 

NEED ltOOM, gar.,e for Pllnlln, connections. S80.oo. 1$1:"724 after 5. 
studiO. Collelle-Ood,. arci . 33 - &-10 

4234. 6-10 SUBLEASE IUmme~dr"om furn . 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to share IPt. I hed. air conditioned. p 101. Coral· 

Furnished. carpeted •• Ir condltlon- ville. $160 (or a. 1130 for So S51~523 . 
ed, 2 block. Irom Pentacrc,t. 33\1. &-. 
14,7 .Cter 5. &-10 SUBLET AIR condillonea 2 bedroom, 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to share two unCurnlshed .pt. Near Unlve .. !I: 

bedroom apt. with mother and Hospital. West side. 351-173~ . ..... 
~~J~\r'i:,~SI~~r, dr)'er. Coulville. t31~ FiiRNfSHED IPts. and rooms. Sum-

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum dean. Br'1'<te: jr~I~"IJat~I~cro .. rrom ~rC;; 
er In good condition. Call 33800413 SUBLEASE SUMMER. L.rge Itudlo 

aner 8. dn furnllh"d. Clo,"" In. 337-7124 morn. 
WANTED: GIRLS WHO have apart- Ings. ... 

ment but nced roommate for nexl 
Call. Write Box 231 _ Dally lowln. SUBLET - summer, rurnllhed, [or I 

male. Close In. I$I-44U. ... 
AiKMAN .tlUoned In Turkey wants SUBLEASING _ lum mer. furnished . 

to sh.re apartment. Spring emCI-
ler SII. Returnln, to st.tes In tim" 2 bedrooms. 35103523. "11 
to starl Junior yeRr . While : Ale FURNISHED apartment. 3S1-:109t. 7-1 
Ailen Clausen l Box 136 Tuslo, Del 8. NEW UNFURNISHED. air condition
AIIO New YorK 09294. 7-3 edt n"ar Unlverally HOlpllal •. 1110 
WANTED FEMALE 10 share apt. for mOn h. 351-3583. ~ 

summe r. Air conditioned. 337·2185. FURNrSHED .pl., IUJDmer, 2 or _.: 
Coralville. 6-8 804 N. Dubuque. ~I. IH 

GUNS ANY condition or tyPe. Pbone SUMMER RATES _ .ptl .• room. alld 
337-4868 evenings. 6-U Iludlos with cookln, for rent or In 
RESPONSIBLE ~VOMEN to care for e~change (or work. Blacks Gasltllht 

2 and 5 year olds. My home. Start- VUI.gc. 4.22 Brown St. 7-1 
In, July 13. Live In If desired. 337-
459<1 . 6.D 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
price, Ideal for Iharrled student 

budget. Annc~J air conditioned. ncw STUDENTS. Kitchenette • pl!. Two 
, .s furnaCe. ",,8·2088. 6.26 CHILD CARE avaUable now. Utilities paid. TV. 

FOR SALE. 1966 - 12'x60' Cam· I ----
brld,e. Fully ca.-peted. 338·6112 or WANTED aludent wife or woman to 

338·9812. 6·13 care Cor 2 children In our home. 
NEW MOBILE HOME. 10·x55·. Locat- Days or full time. Call 338-1833. 6·14 

on bus route. 338-5754. 8-8 
LARGE crflclency apt. for I or"tWO 

te sublet now through SOPl. Close 
In. 338·2581 before 10 or aCler 5 p.m. 

6-8 
ed Bon Alre Mobile Home Lodgc. WANTED b b It I I Lot 210. Term. cen be arranged. 338- - a Y' l ng. my lome. FURNISHED. downtown for 3 or 4. 

31183 bewtecn 8 • . m .• nd 5 pm. ACt. Rderence. Dial 351-2266. 6-15 • US. Avall.ble now. 338·2211. 6·9 

THE COIIO ET - IUJlur), I beet-roo. ucI S beclrooa, 1 filii bath 
lulles. Fro. ,1110. R_rye 1I0W Jot 
June and Septelllberl 1Il0l BrlNldw.y 
I' "Y . • byplil eut. Call 338-7GS8. Ifn 
AIR CONDITIO EO, I bedroom, lur-
nlsbe~ carpeled. Illexpen.lve, bu. 

roule. _ . 337-t1211 1-1$ 
WANTED - CLEAN. tollel-tralned 

rOOlllm.18 (or Lakellde emclency. 
this ununer. SI1"c1al deal. Call 1l3-
l00e afler mlclnllht. Un 
TWO BEDROOM fuml""ed duple x. 

114 - 4th Ave_ Coralvm • • AvaJI. 
able June 4. m· 1105. If 
OLD GOLll COURT - SP.clOIU 1 or 

1 bedroom - furnlahed or unfur
nlsbed. Quletl t'Onvenient IDeation. 
731 Mlcbael 1111-4231. I-IJAR 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Girl • . 

La...,,.,'1 - 301 N. Clinton. Dial 
337.14.2. ..17 

~~mptOl) 
V1f1age-, . 

.1 . 

Now Available 

Furni.hed 
or 

Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 hclroom Apts. 

2 & , leclroom Townhou .. 

Heat ond Watlr 

'urnl.hld 

Many, MIJny Fine FeIJtur. 

NIrfII I" If Llntlf'ft 'ert 
HI,hw'l , W .. ~t COf Ilvm. 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartments 

"r ~. 351·1861. 7-3 FEMALE ROOMMATE to share apart.-
11157 _ 8'x4%' AMERICAN Screencd ment {or IIlmmer. Clotie In. Dial 

porch •• Ir condltlonlnll, Itudy. 338- 3:J8-DIJ82. &-10 
})~ Sixth St., ('otlralville 

0804 after 5:30. 6·11 UCCM FEMALE over 21 needed to sha re 
",Ith one other. Close In. 331-9691. 1t56 - ,'".s', c.rpeted w •• her new 

eablnett, furn.ce. 35.1-3464 arter 5. 
6-17 

.'XU' TItAu.E1l to be moved. ,1000 
or belt D((er. 351·2506 evenings afl

er S. 6-14 
1860 TRAVELO 10'x50'. ParUalIy fur

nished. Call 338-1835. Lol 130 .Bon 
A Ire. 7·8 

WHO DOES IT? 

JRONINGS - STUDENT ~oy. and 
,iris. 1016 ltoehe,ter. 337·2824. 

6-12AR 
FLUNKING MATH OR Statlsllcs? 

Call Janet. 338.9306. 6-12AR 
roWNCIlI:8T Launderette - fca-

til res double load. single load, new 
GE lop loaders. 2. lb. Wascom.l. 
.nd extr.ctors. &-16RC 
STUDENT WlLL DO exlerlor or In-

terior 1..lnling thl. summer. Ex
perieMe . _5972 - 338-4764. 6-18 
OORALVILLE STUDENTS - Lee's 

Barber Shop. 7U f'lflh St., Coral
ville. 1 barben. '2.06 halrculs. Plen
ty of lree parillng, 6-16 
DW AYNES R.dl.tor Service cool-

In, aystem and .It condlhonln, 
.. nice. 1212 I . GUbert. 338-6890. 

1-17RC 
CALL ,..7II1II eYenln,s and week

DAY NURSERY &·18 

Enrollm.nt optn for 
summ.r .I .. ion. 

Junl 12.Augult 9 

For , oncl .. y.ar oldl 

Mornln,s, aft. moons or 
all dlY 

CaU 338·1805 

HELP WANTED 

WRING a complete .. MIle J ltaff for 
din In, room .nd fuuntaln . N.ll 

appe.r.nce. niCe ... rlUnaUly. Sume 
experience deMlreble. but ,.,1Il Ir.lr . 
Paid Yacalluns, meals. unllurm.~J lu· 
sUrance furnished. \:.11 351-V7.. or 
.pply In ....... n. ttuw.td Juhn.on 
Re.taurant. Interslate 10 ~t lloute 
1. 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - .dults 

only. 1$8-,43li. I-l~ 

HELP Be.utlclans wanted, rutl Ume. 
338-7(23 or 1$8-1717. 6-18 

COLLEGE men 1I.ziiO"" 'or 13 

SPACIOUS 3 room and b~th, stove 
and refrigerator rurnlshed. West 

side. 338-3901. Stell. Scott. 1-21 
FURNISHED air conditioned Itudlo. 

In Coralvllle_ 336-369.. Itll 
FURNISHED 3 room aportmenl. 2 to 

4 adulls. "7-3265. 6-18 
MALI: ROOMMATE to Ih.re with I 
gradllate students. 2 bedroom mod
ern .pl. I I 21 Church St. :IIi 1-4706. 
MALES WANTED TO SJlARE house 

durIng ~ummer. Close In. 338-
3371. 6·13 
NICE 2 bedroom furnished or un

furnIshed In Coralville. Now rent
Ing for summer or fall . Park Fair 
Jnc. 338-9201 or 337·9160_ 1-21AR 
A V AlLABLE JUNE. Sp.clous Srd 

floor IPt. tor couple. North of 
campus. 195. 337-53.'. Un 
EFFICIENCY apt. close. utilltiU' 

paid. Curnlahcd. married couples 
only. MO. Phone 338-8614.. 6·13 
LARGE FURNISHED apt. Cor 2 or 

3 .raduale men . ,110 summer; $123 
C.II . Walking dista nce to east csm
pus. 337·,341. 7-3 
OOWTOWN - 3 Jlnd 4 room lur-

nlshed .pls. Summer. fall . 338-
8587. 6-15 
FURNISHED APT. ror 2 Dr 3. Sum

mer ctudenls. Across from cam· 
pus. Call 35H238. 6-13 
GRADUATE men's choice rooms. 

Summer and rail. 530 N. Clinton. 

Ope:n For Inspection 
Dail" 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AUHl'I'lllN UN ITS P'OR SU'T. 
Itl::st:ttvr; NUWI 

Look to 
Lakeside 

Apartments 
for summer 

and fall funl 
Make your summer and faIl 

reservaUons now at Lakeside 
Apartments-Iowa City', fvnderful 
place to live. 

end. for experienced electric tYI>
hI' service. Wanl papers of .ny 
lenllth. 10 p.ges In by 7 p.m. com
pleted _e eveDln,. 1-19AB 

GAS RANGE. c1eaD, mUlt seU, mo\,· &EWING, alter.tlons, Oriental and 
In" IIkln, J33. 138-3760. 5-27 formal' Included. Proleaslonally 

weeks of summer work. AI80 8O,ne 
filII time openlngL Call rlgbt now 
313·3597; evenlnlls 366-5151. (;ordon 
Sleu ComplllY. Cedar Rapid .. low._ 

Cookln" sbowus. 337-5841. 1-. 
1 BIDROOM APT. close In. Pre· 

ferrably couple all conveniences. 

Lakeside haa an 
Ot,mpic-aize swim_ 
nuDl pool to take the 
heat off l\II1lRIer 
lleS&ion studies. All 
apartmenls are com
pletedly air-con
tioned. Lakeside 

• MO. OLD 12 cubic foot Admlr.1 re- trained. 35H086. I-22AR 
frl,erltor. '1:10. Set of 2 Itulfed ELtcnuc shaver repair. 24 hour 

chairs with matcblD, end tlblel, '25. "rvlce. Meyer'a Barber Shop. 
35l-4e&8. 6-9 6-22AR 
USED F .... ld.lre .-efrl,er.tor. Good DIAPERENE rental services by New 

condition. 337·2306. 1-9 ProceA Laundry 313 S. Dubuque. 
TAKE HOME beautlfuU, marked Pbone 537-9166 . I-22AJl 

rellstered coll\e upps. I weeks old. SPANISH Tutoring summer sellions 
UI-M87. &-7 , for cbUclren. »7-3441. 6-25 
REFRIGII:RATOl!J.. '18 .tove. tools, \ SPANISH tutorlnll proorreadln, by 
zo~b. walber. ·1\, .ntenna, ru •• ~~ n.tlve apeaker. I\aul 338-11695. '6-26 

PRENCH TUTORING alllO transla-
GREAT BOOKS or We.tem World. \ tiona and oclltlnl 351-2092. 6-28 

New lit. Be.t orfer. Box 241. D.1lY . -=--,.-
low.n. ~ 

DIal W-4535 
~ ~ - - - ----. 

IGNlflON 
CARBUREI:JRS 

G!NIRArORS SfARIERS 
....... I Stretton MotOf' 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 L Du~ Dill 211-5723 

tin 
COLLEGE MEN. ,1200 tor 13 weeks 

of summer work. Also some [ull 
time openings. C.II rlllht now. 363-
3597; evenlnlls 386-5151. Gordon Bleu 
Co., Cedar RapidS, Iowa. 6-D 
CHILD CABE anc!. Iltht housework. 

Noon to 8:00 .cter June 20th. 3311-
2251. 7-GRC 

SUMMER WORK 
IOWA & WESTERN ILL. 

WEAL Dlv. of ALCOA 
1IHCi. lummer htl,. 

Car. C.n earn 41'15 Week plus 
scholarship. WrIte WIAI Collelle 
Program PO 50K In Rock taland, 
D1. 

'ULLER BRUSH CO. 

HIICk matu,.. .alllmin Itlrt. 
I", 'pprDxlml'.'Y June I .••. 
tablllll own lleur. _ 11m 4 
II S dollars per lleur. Quallfl· 
clflOfl. - elf, Allf .... ar. 
enCl. P ..... r m.rrltd ""dent •• 

-CALL-
337·3719 after 5 p.m. 

June I~ept. 10. ,110. 351-2367 6·5 
A V AlLABLE Sept. Delu~e elClclency 

furnished .partment Cor sin Ie 
,r.dult •• tudent. Walking dlltonce . 
"5. 337-5349. '1-7 
SUBLET SUMMER, rurnJahed Z room 

apt. 338-5359 eyen.u..1 betwlNn S 
and 7 p.m. &-17 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 

furnlshd apt. 502, $th Street, Coral· 
ville. 338-5906. 7-l 
TWO BEDROOM rurnJahed, c.rpeted. 

In CoralvUie. Will rent or telle Z 
roomm.tes. 351·3550. &-14 

S~~RHh~ 
LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNlTS 

. ARE 85% LEASED. 
- MODEL OPEN -
12 noon •• p.m. dally 

1 . , p.m. Sunelay 
1111 W •• INTON 

abo bas picnic and 
barbecue areas 
for the outdoor-
lpye. 

Cbooae from either 
• townhouae or 
efficiency aPAI1Dllat 
complete wftJa 
rrigideire appUanc:el 
ror the rail 
Lakaide alIo hal 
party l'OODlI, biWard 
tables, Iteam 
rooms, end 
exercise rooms 
all at what you',. 
probably payiq 
right now. 

Make your reservatiOlll for IUDlmeI' and leJllullaow I 
lINT A&. OffICI O,.N 

9 a.m.· 5 p.m. - Evenl ... Iy Appointment 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 






